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CONSTITUTION OF THE KINGDOM OF NEPAL
2047 (1990)
WHEREAS, We are convinced that the source of sovereign authority of the independent and sovereign
Nepal is inherent in the people, and, therefore, We have, from time to time, made known our desire to
conduct the government of the counl ry in consonance with the popular will;
AND WHEREAS, ill keeping with the desire of the Nepalese people expressed throngh the recent people's
movement to bring about constitutional changes, \\e arc further inspired by the objective of securing to the
Nepalese people sociaL political and economic justice long into the future:
AND WHEREAS, it is e:xpedient to promulgate and enforce this Constitution, made with the widest
possible participation of the Nepalese people, to guarantee basic human rights to eve!)' citizen of Nepal;
and also to consolidate Adult Franchise, the Parliamental)' System of Government, Constitutional Monar-
chy and the System of Multi Party Democracy by promoting amongst the people of Nepal the spirit of
fraternity and the bond of unity on the basis of liberty and equality; and also to establish an independent
and competent system of justice wilh a view 10 transforming the concept of the Rule of Law into a living
realily:
NOW, THEREFORE, keeping in view the desire of the people that the State authority and sovereign
powers shall, after the commencement of this Constitution, be exercised in accordance with the provisions
of this Constitution, L KING BIRENDRA AIR AIKRAM SHAH DEVA, by virtue of the State authority as
e.\crciscd by Us, do hereby promulgate and enforce this CONSTITUTION OF THE KINGDOM OF
NEPAL on the recommendation and ad\ice. and with the consent of the Council of Ministers.
PART I
PRELIMINARY
l. Constitution as the Fundamental Law:
(1) This Constitution is the fundamental law of Nepal and all laws inconsistent with it shall, to
lhe e:xlenl of such Illconsisiellcy. be void
Having common aspirations and united by a bond of allegiance to national independence and
integrity of Nepal. the Nepalese people irrespective of religion. race, caste or tribe, collectively
constitute the nation.
The sovereignty of Nepal is vesled in the Nepalese people and shall be exercised in accordance with
the provisions of this Constitution
(1) Nepal is a multiethnicl multilingual. democratic. independent. indivisible. sovereign. Hindu
and Constitutional Monarchical Kingdom.
(2) The territory of Nepal shall comprise:
(a) the territory existing at the commencement of this Constitution: and
(b) such other territory as may be acquired after the commencement of this Constitution.
The national nag of Nepal. as handed down by tradition. consists of Iwo juxtaposed triangular
figures with a crimson-coloured base and deep blue borders. there being a white emblem of the
crescent moon with eight rays visible oul of sixteen in the upper part and a \\hite emblem of a
twelve rayed sun inlhe lower part. The method of dr;ming out the /lag and other pal1iculars
relating thereto shall be as set forth in Schedule I.
6. Language of the Nation:'
(1) The Nepali language in the Devanagari script is the language oflhe nation of Nepal The
Nepali language shall be the official language
(2) All the languages spoken as the mother tongue in the various pans of Nepal are the national
languages of Nepal
(1) The national anthem of Nepal shall be as prO\·ided in Schedule 2.
(2) The Rhododendron Arbor-eulll shall be the national /lO\\er. Crimson Colour shall be the
national colour, the Cow shall be the national animal and the Lophophorus shall be the
national bird of Nepal
(3) The coat-of-arms of Nepal shall be as sel forth in Schedule 3. The coat-of-arms may be
enlarged or reduced as required. and such colour shall be used therein as specified by His
Majesty's Government.
PART 2
CITIZENSHIP
8. Citizenship at the commencement of the Constitution:
At the commencement of this Constitution, the following persons who have their domicile in Nepal
shall be deemed to be citizens of Nepal:
(a) any person who is a citizen of Nepal by virtue of Article 7 of the Constitution of Nepal
(1962) or section :1of the Nepal Citizenship Act, 1964.
(b) any person who has acquired naturalised citizenship of Nepal by virtue of section 6 of
the Nepal Citizenship Act, 1964.
9. Acquisition and Termination of Citizenship after the Commencement of the Constitu-
tion:
(I) A person who is born after the commencement of this Constitution and whose father is a
citizen of Nepal at the birth of the child shall be a citizen of Nepal by descent.
(2) Every child who is found within the Kingdom of Nepal and the whereabouts of whose
parents are not known shall. until the father of the child is traced. be deemed to be a citizen
of Nepal by descent.
(3) Whenever any territory is acquired by way of incorporation into the Kingdom of Nepal, every
person having his domicile within such territory shall become a citizen of Nepal, subject to
the provisions of e:\isting laws.
(4) After the commencement of this Constitution, the acquisition of citizenship of Nepal by a
foreigner may be regulated by law which may. infer alia. require the fulfillment of the
following conditions
(a) that he can speak and wrile the language of the nation of Nepal:
(b) that he is engaged in any occupation in Nepal:
(c) that he has renounced his cili/enship of another country: and
(d) that he has resided in Nepal for at least filleen years.
(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in clause (4). a woman of foreign nationality who has a
matrimonial relationship with a Nepalese citizen and who has initiated proceedings for
renunciation of her foreign citizenship. and any other person, who, has renounced the
citizenship of Nepal had gone to a foreign country but who has renounced his foreign
citi/enship, may acquire the citizenship of Nepal.
(6) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-clauses (b) and (d) of clause (4), the son or
daughter or descendant of a citizen of Nepal and who has resided in Nepal for a period of at
least two years may acquire the citi/enship of Nepal on such terms and conditions as may be
prescribed by law.
Provided that this clause shall not be applicable in the case of descendants of naturalized
citizens.
Notwithstanding anything contained in Article 9. honorary citizenship may be granted to an internation-
ally renowned person.
PART 3
FUNDAMENTAL RIGIITS
11. Right to Equality:
(1) All citizens shall be equal before the law. No person shall be denied the equal protection of
the laws.
(2) No discrimination shall bc made against any citizen in the application of general laws on
grounds of religion (dharma). race (varna). se.'\ (IirigaJ. caste (jat). tribe (jati) or ideological
conviction (vaicarik) or any of these.
(3) The State shall not discriminate among citizcns on grounds of religion. race, sc.'\. caste,
tribe, or ideological conviction or any of these.
Provided that special provisions may be made by law for the protection and advancement of
the interests of women, children, the aged or those who are physically or mcntally incapaci-
tatcd or those who belong to a class which is economically. socially or cducationally back-
ward.
(4) No person shall. on the basis of caste. be discriminated against as untouchable. be dcnicd
access to any public place. or be deprived of the use of public utilities. Any contravention of
this provision shall be punishable by law.
(5) No discrimination in regard to rellluneralion shall be made between men ;lIld women for the
same work.
(1) No person shall bc depri\ed of his personal liberty save in accordance with l;m. and no law
shall bc made which provides for capital punishment.
(2) All citizens shall have the following freedoms:
(a) freedom of opinion and e.'\pression:
(b) freedom to assemble peaceably and without arms:
(c) freedom to form unions and associations:
(d) freedom to move throughout the Kingdom and reside in any part thereof: and
(e) freedom to practise any profession. or to carryon any occupation. industry. or trade.
Provided that -
(I) nothing in sub-clause (a) shall be deemed 10 prevent the making of laws to impose
reasonable restrictions on any act which may undermine the sovereignty and integrity of the
Kingdom of Nepal. or which may jeopardize the harmonious relations subsisting among the
peoples of various castes, tribes or communities. or on any act of sedition. defamation.
contempt of court or incitement to an offence: or on any act which may be contrary to decent
public behaviour or morality:
(2) nothing in sub-clause (b) shall be deemed to prevent the making of laws to impose
reasonable restrictions on any act which may undermine the sovereignty. integrity or law and
order situation of the Kingdom of Nepal:
(3) nothing in sub-clause (c) shall be deemed to prevent the making of laws to impose
reasonable restrictions on any act which may undermine the sovereignty and integrity of the
Kingdom of Nepal, which may jeopardize the harmonious relations subsisting among the
peoples of various castes, tribes or communities, which may instigate violence, or which may
be contrary to public morality:
(-I) nothing in sub-clause (d) shall be deemed to prevent the making of laws which are in
the interest of the general public. or which are made to impose reasonable restrictions on
any act which may jeopardi/.e the harmonious relations subsisting among the peoples of
various castes, tribes or communities:
(5) nothing in sub-clause (e) shall be deemed to prevent the making of laws to impose
restriction on any acI \\lllch may be contrary to public health or morality, to confer on the
Slate the exclusive right to undertake specified industries, businesses or services: or to
impose any condition or qualification for can}ing on any industry. trade, profession or
occupation.
13. Press and Publication Right:
( I) No news item. article or any other reading material shall be censored.
Provided that nothing shall prevent the making of laws to impose reasonable restrictions on
any act which may undennine the sovereignty and integrity of the Kingdom of Nepal, or
which may jeopardi/e the harmonious relations subsisting among the peoples of various
castes. tribes or cOlnmunllies: or on any act of sedition. defamation, contempt of court or
incitement to ,lIl olTence: or on any act against \\hich may be contrary to decent public
behm'ionr or morality
(2) No press shall be closed or sei/ed for printing an) news item. article or other reading
matenaL
(3) The registration of a nellsp,II1er or periodlcil shall not be canceled merely for publishing any
ne\1 s Iten\. article or otlll:r re"ding nlaleriaL
(I) No person shall be plnllshecl for an acl \\hich \\as not punishable by law when the act was
conllnilted. nor shall all) person be subjected to a punishment greater than that preseribed by
the law in force at lhe tinle of the commission of the offence
(2) No person shall be prosecuted or punished for the same onence in a court of law more than
once
(3) No person accused of am olTence sh,i11 be compelled to be a \\itness against himself.
(-I) No person \\ho is del,lIned during imestigation or lor trial or for any other reason shall be
subJected to phYSical OJ mental torture. nor shall be given any cruel. inhuman or degrading
treatmenl Any person so treated shall be compensated in a manner as determined by law.
(5) No person who is anesled sh,lIl be detained in custody without being informed, as soon as
may be. of the glOunds for such arrest. nor shall be denied the right to consult and be
defended by a legal practitioner of his choice
Explanation FllIthe purpose of this clanse. the words "legal practitioner" shall mean any
person who IS authonsed III 1,1\1 to represent any person in an) court.
(6) Eyery person \\ho is arrested and detained in custody shall be produced before ajudicial
authority \\ ithin a period of tllent) -lour honrs after such anest. e\cluding the time necessary
lor the Joullle) flOnl lhe p\;lce of ,lITesl to such authority, and no such person shall be
detained in cuslody be\()Ild the said period e\cept on lhe order of such authority.
(7) Notillng ill clauses (5) ami (Cl) shall apph to·a citi/en of an enemy state. and nothing in
clause ((J) shall apph 10,ln\ person \\ho IS arrested or detained under any law providing for
pre\entin: detent 1011
15. Right against Preventive Detention:
(I) No person shall be held under IHe\enli\(: detention unless there is a sufficient ground of
existence of an immediate threal to the sO\'Creignl\. integrilY or 1;1\\ and order siluation of
the Kingdom of Nepal
(2) Any person held under IJre\'enti\e detention shall. ifhis detention was contrary to law or in
bad faith. have the right to be compensated in a manner as prescribed b\ 1;1\\
Every citizen shall have the right to demand and reeei\e information on am malleI' of public
importance:
Provided that nothing in this Article shall compel an\ pClson 10 IHlJ\ide inlillm;ltJOn on am matlLr
about which secrecy is to be maintained by 1;1\\
(I) All citizens shall. subject to the existing hilS. h;l\e the righl to acquire. own. sell and
otherwise dispose or. properl\
(2) The State shall not. e\cepl in the publiC iulClest. n:quisltJon. acquire or creale am eIlCUIIl-
brance on. the properly of am person
(3) The basis of eompellsalion and procedure for gi\ ing compensation for am properlY requisi-
tioned. acquired or encuJll!Jered b~ the Sl;lle for in the public interest. shall be as prescribed
by law.
(I) Each community residing II ithin the Kingdom of Nep;11 shall have the right 10 presenT and
promote its language. senpt ;lnd cultlile
(2) Each community shall hale Ihe righlto operate schools up to Ihe priman 1c\(:1 in ils o\\n
mother tongue for imp;lrling education to its children
(I) Every person shall h;l\e the freedom to profess and pr;lctise his O\ln n,:liglOll as handed down
to him from ancient times ha\'ing due reg;mlto tradilion;11 practices.
provided that no person shall be entitled 10 con\erl another person from one religion to another \
(2) Every religious denominalion shall have Ihe right to maintain its indcpcndent e.\istence and
for this purpose to manage and proieci ils religious places ancllrusts.
20. Right against Exploitation:
(I) Traffic in human beings. slavery. serfdom or forcecllabour in any form is proillbited Am
contravention of this provision shall be punishable by law:
Provided that nothing herein shall be a bar to prO\'iding by law lor compulsory sen'ice for public
purposes.
(2) No minor shall be employed in \Iork in am faclory or mine. or be engaged in any other
hazardous work.
21. Right against Exile:
No citizen shall be cxilcd.
22. Right to Privacy:
Except as provided by law, thc privacy of the pcrson, house, property, document, correspondence or
information of anyone is inviolable.
23. Right to Constitutional Remedy:
The right to proceed in the manner set forth in Article 88 for the enforcement of the rights con-
ferred by this Part is guarantccd.
PART 4
DIRECTIVE PRINCIPLES AND POLICIES OF THE STATE
24. Application of Directive Principles and Policies:
(I) The principles and policies contained in this Part shall not be cnforccablc in any court.
(2) The principles and policies contained in this part shall bc fundamcntalto thc activities and
govcrnancc of the State and shall be implcmented in stages through laws within the limits of
the resources and the means available in the cOllntry.
25. Di.'ective Principles of the State:
(I) II shall be the chief objective of the StZlte to promote conditions of welfare on the basis of the
principles of an open society, by establishing a just system in all aspects of national life,
including social. economic and political life. while at thc same time protecting the lives,
property and liberty of the people.
(2) The fundamental economic objective of the State shall be to transform the national economy
into an independent and self-reliant system by preventing the available means and resources
of the country from being concentrated within a limited section of society, by making
arrangements for the equitable distribution of economic gains on the basis of social justice,
by making such provisions as \1 ill prevent economic exploitation of any class or individual,
and by giving preferential treatment and encouragement to national enterprises, both privatc
and public.
(1) The social objective of the St;lte shall be to establish and develop, on the foundation of justice
and morality. a healthy social life. by eliminating all types of economic and social inequali-
ties and by establishing harmony amongst the various castes, tribes, religions, languages,
races and communities.
(4) II shall be the chief responsibility of the State to maintain conditions suitable to the enjoy-
ment of the fruits of democracy through lI'ider participation of the people in the governance
of the count I)' and b)~\lay of decentralisation. and to promote general welfare by making
provisions for the protection and promotion of human rights, by maintaining tranquility and
order in the society.
(5) The Statc. in its international relations. shall be guided by the objective of enhancing the
dignity of the nation in the international arena by maintaining the sovereignty, integrity and
independence of the country.
(1) The State shall pursuc a policy of raising thc standard of living of the gencral public through
the development of infrastmctures such as education. heallh. housing and employmcnt of the
people of all regions by equitably distributing 0 investment of economic resources for
balanced development in the various geographical regions of thc country.
(2) The State shall. while maintaining the cultural diversity of the country, pursue a policy of
strengthening the national unity by promoting healthy and cordial social relations amongst
the various religions. castcs. tribes. communitics and linguistic groups. and by helping in thc
promotion of thcir languagcs, Iiteraturcs, scripts. arts and culturcs.
(3) The State shall pursuc a policy of mobilising thc natural rcsources and heritage of the
country in a manncr which might bc useful and bcncficial to thc intcrest of thc nation.
(4) The State shall give priority to the protcction of the cnvironment and also to the prevention
of its further damage due to physical dcvelopmcnt activitics by increasing thc awareness of
the gencral public about cnvironmcntal c1canlincss. and thc Statc shall also makc arrange-
ments for the protection of the rare wildlife. the forests and the vegetation.
(5) The State shall create conditions for the economic progress of thc m;~jority of the people.
who are dependent on agriculture. by introducing measures which will help in raising
productivity in the agricultural sector and develop the agricultural scctor on the principles of
industrial growth by launching land reform programmes.
(6) The State shall pursue a policy of increasing the participation of the labour forcc. the chicf
socio-economic force of the country. in the managcmcnt of enterprises by gradually sccuring
employment oppol1unitics to it. cnsuring thc right to work, and thus protccting its rights and
intercsts.
(7) The State shall pursue a policy of making the female population participatc, to a greatcr
extent, in the task of national de\'elopment by making spccial provisions for thcir education,
hcalth and employment.
(8) The State shall make necessary arrangements to safcguard thc rights and interests of
children and shall ensure tllat they are not exploited. and shall make gradual arrangcments
for free education.
(9) The State shall pursue such policies in matters of cducation, health and social security of
orphans, helpless women, tile aged, the disabled and incapacitated persons, as well as ensure
their protection and welfare.
(10) The State shall pursue a polic~' which will help promote the interests of the economically and
socially backward groups and communitics by making special provisions with rcgard to their
education, health, and employmcnt.
(11) The State shall, with a view to bringing about prosperity in the country, pursue a policy of
giving priority to the developmcnt of sciencc and technQlogy and shall also givc due consid-
eration to the development of local technology.
(12) The State shall. for the purposes of national development. pursue a policy of taking measures
necessary for the altraction of foreign capital and technology, while at the samc time
promoting indigenous investment.
(13) The State shall pursue a policy of creating conditions for the accelcration of the spced of
rural development. keeping in view the welfare of the majority of the rural population.
(14) The State shall. in order to securcjusticc for all. pursue a policy of providing free legClI aid
to indigent persons for their legal rcprescntation in kceping with the principle of the Rule
of Law.
(15) The foreign policy of Ncpal shall be guided by thc principles of the United Nations Charter,
nonalignment, Panchshecl, international law and the value of world peace.
(16) The State shall pursuc a policy of making continuous efforts to institutionalise peace for
Nepal through intcrnational recognition, by promoting cooperative and good relations in the
economic, social and other spheres on the basis of equality with neighbouring and all other
countries of the world.
PART 5
HIS MAJESTY
27. His Majesty:
(I) In this Constitution, the words "His Majesty" mean His Majesty the King for the time being
reigning, being a desccndant of the Great King Prithvi Narayan Shah and an adherent of
Aryan Culture and thc Hindu Religion.
(2) His Majesty is the symbol of the Nepalese nationality and the unity of the Nepalese people.
(3) His Majesty is to presenc' and protect this Constitution by keeping in view the best interests
and welfare of the pcople of Nepal.
28. Provision Relating to Succession to the Throne:
(1) Nothing in this Constitution shall affcct the custom, usage and tradition relating to the order
of succession to the Throne by thc dcsccndants of His Majesty.
(2) His Majcsty shall havc thc cxclusi\'c powcr of cnacting. amcnding and repealing the law
rclating to thc succcssion to thc Thronc by His dcsccndants.
29. Expenditures and Privileges relating to His Majesty and the Royal Family:
Expcnditures and pri\'ilegcs rclating to His Majcsty and thc Royal Family shall be as determined by
law:
Providcd that no law shall bc madc having thc cffect of rcducing thc cxpenditures and privileges
being providcd by thc cxisting la\\'.
30. Income and Property of His Majesty to be Exempt from Tax and Inviolable:
(I) Thc incomc and pcrsonal propcrty of His Majcsty shall be excmpt from all kinds of tax, fee
or othcr similar chargc
No qucstion shall bc raiscd in any court about any act pcrformcd by His Majesty:
Providcd that nothing in this Articlc shall bc dccmcd to rcstrict any right undcr law to initiate
procccdings against His Majcsty's Govcrnmcnt Or'llly employce of His Majesty.
32. Royal Representative, Council of Royal Representatives, Regency and Council of
Regency:
(1) In this Constitution. any reference to His Majesty shall. unless the subject or context other-
wise requires. include reference to,a Royal Representati\'e or Council of Royal Representa-
tives exercising powers pursuant to clause (2). and to a Regenl or Council of Regency
empowered pursuant to Article 34.
(2) His Majesty may. by warrant under His Royal Seal. , appoint any person or council as His
Royal Representative to exercise. subject to such conditions as may be specified in the
warrant. such functions as His Majesty is to perfonn pursuant to this Constitution or the
existing law during His Majesty's absence from Nepal or during any specified period. The
functions exercised by such Royal Representative within the terms and limits specified in the
warrant shall, for the purposes of this Constitulion and existing 1;l\\s. be deemed to have
been exereised by His Majesty.
(1) Square in shapc and crimson in colour hm'ing borders in white. the Royal standard is
traditionally comprised of a crescenl moon. in the upper corner near the flagstaff with eight
out of sixteen rays shown in white colour. and a \\hile sun with twelve white rays in the
upper corner opposite to the flagstaff. and a \\hite flag showing a six-angled figure and a
sword in the middle of the standard with an upright white lion facing the flag with both its
paws holding. and the right hind leg supporting, the flagslaff.
(2) The national anthem of Nepal is the Royal salute.
PART 6
RAJ PARISHAD
(1) His Majesty shall conslitute a Raj Parishad, the functions of which shall be as set forth in
this Constitution.
(2) The Raj Parishad shall consist of the followi ng members
(a) Members of the Royal Family as designated by His Majesty:
(b) Prime Minister
(c) Chief Justice
(d) Speaker of the House of Representatives
(e) Chairman of the National Assembly
(f) Chairman of the Standing Commillee of the Raj Parishacl
(g) Deputy Prime Minister
(h) Ministers
(i) Leader of the opposition in the House of Represcntatives
U) Field Marshal
(k) Bacia Gurujyu
(I) Commander-in-Chief
!:'x-officio Mcmber:
!:~\-OfficioMember:
!:\--officio Member:
!:'x-officio Member:
!:'x-officio Member:
!:'x-officio Member:
!:'x-ojlicio Member
Ex-officio Member:
h'-officio Member:
Fx -officio Member:
l:\--o!Jicio Member:
(m) Mukhya Shahebjyu Ex-officio Member;
(n) Chief Commissioner of the Commission for the
Investigation of Abuse of Authority Ex-officio Member;
(0) Auditor-General Ex-officio Member;
(p) Chairman of the Public Service Commission Ex-officio Member;
(q) Chief Election Commissioner Ex-officio Member;
(r) Allorney-General Ex-officio Member;
(s) Mukhya Ch,iutariya Ex-officio Member;
(t) Principal Secretary or Secretary of His Majesty Ex-officio Member;
(u) Chief Secretary of His Majesty's Government Ex-officio Member;
(v) Inspector General of Police Ex-officio Member; and
(w) Such other members as His Majesty may designate from among persons who, being
renowned in dilTerent fields of national life, or who, having rendered distinguished
service. are considered fit to be members of the Raj Parishad.
n) Persons designated by His MaJesty pursuant to sub-clause (a) and (w) of clause (2) shall
remain members during the pleasure of His Majesty.
(-l) A meeting of the Raj Parishad shall be summoned by the command of His Majesty, and shall
be presided over by Him if present at the meeting. If His Majesty is not present at the
meeting, and if the Crown Prince has allained the age of eighteen years, the meeting shall be
presided over by the Crown Prince. such, and if the Crown Prince has not allained the age of
eighteen years. or if He is not present. the meeting shall be presided over by such person as is
designated by His Majesty shall so preside. and if no such person has been designated, by the
Chairman of the Standing Commiltee of the Raj Parishad.
(5) The Chairman of the Standing Committee of the Raj Parishad shall summon a meeting of
the Raj Parishad in the following circumstances and such meeting shall be conducted under
his Chairmanship
(a) on the demise of His Majesty or if His Majesty proclaims His abdication.
(b) if at least one-fourth of the total number of members of the Raj Parishad sign a requisi-
tion declaring that Ilis Majesty is unable. by reason of mental or physical infirmity, to
perform his functions.
(6) A meeting summoned under the circumstances mentioned in sub-clause (a) of clause (5)
shall proclaim the accession to the Throne of the heir-apparent to His Majesty in accordance
with the law. custom and usage relating to the succession to the Throne. It shall also
proclaim the appointment of a Regent or Council of Regency, subject to mles made by His
Majesty, in case His Majesty is below the age of eighteen years:
Provided that the Regency or Council of Regency proclaimed under this clause shall dissolve on
His Majesty altaining the age of eighteen years.
(7) If a meeting of the Raj Parishad. sumlnoned under sub-clause (b) of Clause (5) with the
object of deciding whether His Majesty is mentally or physically incapacitated, passes a
resolution confirming such incapacity by a majority of two-thirds of its total membership, the
meeting of the Raj Parishad shall proclaim the Crown Prince to be the Regent if He has
attained the age of eighteen years. and in other circumstances. it shall, subject to rules made
by His Majesty. proclaim a Regent or Council of Regency:
Provided that the Regency or Council of Regency proclaimed under this clause shall, subject to
rules made by His Majesty. dissolve on the demise of or abdication by His Majesty, or on His
Majesty informing the Raj Parishad that he is fit to resume the Royal functions.
(8) A Regent or Council of Regency proclaimed under clauses (6) or (7) shall not have any
power to decide or to give approval to anything which shall be prejudicial to the interest of
His Majesty or His successor.
(9) Nothing in clauses (6) and (7) shall prevent the heir apparent to His Majesty from exercising
the powers of the Throne pending a proclamation to that effecl.
(10) The Raj Parishad shall transact its busincss notwithstanding the abscnce of any of its
members at any mceting if: -
(a) notice of such meeting has bcen sent to all pcrsons who wcrc members on the date of
issuance of the notice: and
(b) at least one-third of thc total numbcr of mcmbcrs arc prcsenl.
(/1) The Raj Parishad may make necessary rules to regulate its business. Until such rules are
made, its business shall be regulated by rules made by His Majesty.
(12) Members of the Raj Parishad shall take an oath in thc manner as specified by His Majesty.
(13) His Majesty shall appoint the Sec.-elary of the Raj Parishad.
(14) His Majesty may. from among the mcmbers ofthc Raj Parishad. constitute a Standing
Committee of thc Raj Parishad. consisting of a maximum of fifteen membcrs includi ng a
Chairman and the following ex-officio mcmbcrs:
(a) Prime Minister:
(b) Chief Justicc:
(c) Speaker ofthc Housc of Reprcsentati\"cs:
(d) Chairman of the National Asscmbly:
(e) Bada Gurujyu: and
(f) Commander-in-Chicf
(15) The tenure of office of the Chairman and the mcmbcrs of the Standing Committee of the Raj
Parishad other than the ex-oJJicio membcrs shall bc four ycars from the date of appointmenl.
Such members shall be e1igiblc for rcappointmcnl.
(16) The office of the Chairman or a membcr of the Standing Commillee of the Raj Parishad shall
be deemcd vacant under thc following circumstanccs: -
(a) if he dies; or
(b) if hc is relieved of office by His Majesty:
(c) if his resignation submilled to His Majesty in writing is accepted by Him:
(d) if his term of office expires pursuant to clause (15).
(17) In order to be cligible for appointment as the Chairman or a mcmber of thc Standing
Commillee of the Raj Parishad. a person must meet thc following requircmcnts -
(a) hc has reached the age of finy years:
(b) he is not disqualified under any law.
(18) The functions, duties and power of the Standing Commillee of the Raj Parishad shall be as
follows: -
(a) to submit recommendations on mailers referred to it by His Majesty; and
(b) to carry out the functions relating to the Royal Family as spccified by His Majesty.
(19) The Standing Commillee of the Raj Parishad may, subject to the provisions of this Article,
franle necessary rules to regulate its business Until such time as these rules are approved by
His Majesty. this busi ness shall be regulated by rules made by His Majesty.
(20) The remuneration of the Chairman and the members of the Standing Committee of the Raj
Parishad shall be as fixed by His Majesty
(21) The meetings of the Standing Commillee of the Raj Parishad shall be summoned by its
Chairman. During discussions on any issue at such meetings, any other member of the Raj
Parishad may also be ilwited
(22) The Secretary of the Raj Parishad shall also act as the Secretary of its Standing ComI1lillee.
(23) The members of the Standing Committee of the Raj Parishad shall take an oath in the
manner as specified by His Majesty.
PART 7
EXECUTIVE
(I) The executile pClIIer of tile Kiugdom of Nepal shall. pursuant to this Constllution and other
1;l\\s. be lested in IllS rv!;I.lesty and tile Council of Ministers.
(2) Except as otherwise e.\pressly prmided as 10 be e.\ercised exclusil'c1y by His Majesty or at
His discretion or on the recommendation of any institution or officiaL the pO\\ers of His
MaJesty under this Constitution shall be e.\ercised upon the recommendation and advice and
\11th the consenl or tile Council or Ministers Such recommendation. advice and consent
shall be submilled through the Prime Minister
(.l) The responsibilitl or issuing general directi\'es. controlling and regulating the administration
of the KingdOill or Nep;1I sllall. subject to tillS Constitution and olher laws. lie in the Council
of Ministers
(-l) E\cept in so Lir as ;11\\ action IS to be t;lken in tile nanle of Ilis M;lJesty pursuant to this
Conslltutiou anel olher 1;lI\s. ;111OIlier <:xecutlle actions shall be e.\IHessed to be taken in the
nalne or HIS Majesty's Cmerllment
('\) Any deCision. oreler or IInplenlenlatlon lI;lITant to be issued in the name of His Majesty
pursuant to tillS Constitution and olher laws shall be authenticated in such manner as may be
set rorth in rules Inade hI Ilis Ma./est\ at Ilis discretion. All other decisions. orders and
inlplenlenlalion lIarranls to be issued in the n;lme of the Councilor Ministers pursuant to
clause (~) abme sllall be authenticated in such manner as nlaY be set forth in rules approved
b.1 Ilis Ma./esty
«l) No question shall be Lllsed in ;11\\ court as to IIhelhcr or not any recommendation or advice
has been gl\'en to IllS 1\1;lJestl pursu;lnt to Illis Constitution by the Council of Ministers or
any OIlier institution or orJiclal. Ilor sllall aliI question be raised in any court about what
recomnlendation or ,lcl\lce 1I;ls been gllen.
(I) His Majesty shall appOInt tile leader or the pmty which commands a majority in the House of
Representati\'es as tile Prime 1\1inister and sllall constitute the Council of Ministers under
his ch;lIfmansllip.
(2) Thc Council of Ministers. in :lddition 10 Ihe Prime Minister. shall consist of a Deputy-Prime
Ministcr if rcquired and such other 1\1inisters as ma~ be required.
(3) His Majcsty shall. upon the recommendation of thc Primc Minister. appoint from among thc
Illcmbcrs of the Parliament. a Deputy-Prime Millister if required and such other Ministers as
Illay bc rcquired.
(4) Thc Primc Minister and other Minislers shall be collecli\dy rcsponsible to thc !louse of
Represcntatives. and the Minislcrs shall be indi\idually respousible for the \york of their
rcspcctivc Ministries to the Prime Minister and thc Ilouse of Represcntatiyes
(5) Thc Prime Minister shall be relin·ed of his of/ice III tile foilOlI ing circumstauces
(3) if his resignation submilled to llis l'v1:ljesty in \lTillllg is acceplcd bl !Iim: or
(b) if His Majcsty relie\'es him of office in accordance \yith a no confidence resolution
passcd by a majority of the total number of members of the Ilouse of Representati\·es
pursuant to Article 5<): or
(c) if he ceases to be a member of the Iiouse of Rcpresent;lti\cs: or
(d) if he dies
(6) The Dcputy-Prime M~nister or a Minisler sh;dl be relined of his oUice in the follolllng
ci rcumstanccs:
(a) ifhis resignation sublllitled to Ilis M:lJeSI\ in 1\lIting through the I'rime Mllilsler is
accepted b\ !Iin\. or
(b) if the Prime Minisler is rclleled of IllS olTlce pursu:lIlt to Ihe plO\lsions of clause ('i)
abO\'c: or
(c) if he ccases \0 be;1 11ICillber of Parliamellt. or
(d) if he is rclie\ed of office b\ Ilis Majestl 011 the re,:onlmclllialioll of lhe Prime Minister:
or
(7) If the Prime Milllsicr is lelieled of his office PIIISII:11I1In cl:mse (5). the c\isling Council of
Ministers shall coutinlle to fUIlCliol1 lllilil :1 111211COlillcil of Ministers is cOllstitllled
Provided that His Majesty sh:dl. IIPOII the de;lth of the 1'1IIlie Millister. desigllate either Ihe
Dcputy-Prime Minisler or Ihe SeiliOll1l0s1 Millisler 10 :ICt as Ihe Primc Minisler IIntil a
ncw Prime Millister is ;lppoillled
(I) His Majcsty shall. on the rccomillellclalion of the Prime Minisler. appoint Siaic MlIlisters
from amongst the members of Parliament
(2) His Majesl~ shall, upon the recommendation of the Prime Minister. appoint Assist;lIlt
Ministcrs frol11 amongst the l11embers of P;lIliamellt 10 ;Issist any Minister ill ClIT\ ing 0111 his
rcsponsibi Iities.
(3) Thc pro\'isions of clause ((,) of Article l(, relating 10 Ministers shall also be ;Ippllcabk to
Statc Ministers and Assist;1I1t Ministers
Notwithstanding anything contained in Articles J(, and J7. ;IIlY persoll \Iho is 1101 a member of
cithcr House of Parliamcnt lIlay be appoillted De)JlIly-Prime Minister. Minister. Slale Minister or
Assistant-Minisler:
Provided that such Dcputy-Primc Ministcr, Minister, State Ministcr or Assistant-Minister shall be
required to become a mcmber of Parliamcnt within six months from the datc of his appointment.
39. Remune.·ation and Other Privileges:
TI'tc rcmuncr-.tion and other privileges of tile Primc Ministcr, Deputy-Prime Minister, Ministers,
Statc MinislcBand Assi~1ant-Minis1crs shaH be as dctermined by an Act, and until so dctcrmined,
shall be as spccificd in rules made by Mis Majesty.
40. Oath:
The Prime Minister, Deputy-Prime Ministen"and other Ministers shall take their oaths of office and
secrecy before His Majesty, and the State Miilisters and Assistant-Ministers before the Prime
Minister.
(l) The allocation and lransaction of business of His Majesty's Govcrnment shall be carried out
as sct forth in rules approvcd by His Majesty.
(2) No qucstion shall be raised in any court as to whcther or not rules madc pursuant to clause
( I) abovc have been obsen·ed.
42. Special Provisions Concerning the Council of Ministers:
(I) If no one party has a clear-majority in thc House of Reprcscntativcs, His Majesty shall
appoint as Primc Ministcr a member who is ablc to command a majority with the support of
two or morc parties represented in thc Housc.
(2) If no mcmber is able to conlJnand a majority in the House of Representatives even pursuant
to clause (I) abo\'e, His Majcsty shall appoint as Primc Minister the leader of thc parliamen-
tary party that holds the largest number of seals in the House of Rcprcscntatives.
0) A Prime Minister appointed pursuant [0 clause (I) or (2) abovc shall be required to obtain a
vote of confidence fronl the House of Representali\'cs within thirty days.
(4) If a Council of Ministers appointed pursuant to the provisions of clause (2) above fails to
obtain a vote of confidence fronl lhe House of Rcprcscntativcs, His Majcsty shall dissolve the
I·louse of Representatives and issue an order for holding elcctions within six months.
43. Infonnation to be submitted to and Recommendations to be made by His Majesty:
(l) It shall be the duty of the Prime Minis[er to inform His Majcsty of the following matters:
(a) dccisions of the Council of Ministers regarding thc administration of the Kingdom of
Ncpal.
(b) Bills to be introduced ill Parliament.
(c) such other information as commalll!ed b)' His MaJcsty on, matters mcntioned in sub-
clauses (a) and' (bo). and
(d) thc currenl gCl1ctal state of affairs of thc countl)'. mattcrs concerning peace and sccurity
in the country, mailers of political, soc,ial and administrativc concerns, and mattcrs
conccrning international relations.
(2) His Majcsty may makc recommendations to, or appreciations of, or admonitions to, the
Council of Ministers on mailers of national importance
PART 8
LEGISLATURE
44. Constitution of Legislature:
There shall be a Legislature. to be called Parliament, which shall consist of His Majesty and two
Houses, namely the House of Representatives and the National Assembly.
45. Constitution of the House of Representatives:
(1) The House of Representatives shall consist of two hundred and five members,
(2) For the purpose of election of members to the House of Representatives. administrative
districts shall be treated as election districts. and the ratio of the number of seals allocated to
any district shall be. so far as practicable, equal to the ratio of the population of that district
to the national population as determined by the last census preceding the concerned election:
and the number of election constituencies shall be equal to the number of scats so allocated:
and one member shall be elected from each election constituency
Provided that the number of members to be elected from the districts shall be so determined and
election constituency so delimitated as to be elected Isicl at least one member from each
district irrespective of its population,
0) Unless dissolved earlier pursuant to the pro\'isions of this Constitution. the term of the House
of Representatives shall be fi\'e years
Provided that the term of the House of Representative may be e:xtended by an Acl for a period not
exceeding one year during the operatioll of a procl,lIn,lIion of a Stale of Emergellcy
(4) The term of the House of Representati\'es as e:xtended in pursuance of the proviso clause of
clause (3) shall ipso facto stand terminated after the e:xpiry of si:x months from the date on
which the proclamatioll of the State of Emergency is \\ithdrawn,
(5) Subject to the provisions of this Constitution. election to membership in the House of
Representatives shall be held on the basis of one mall-one vote through secret ballots in
accordance with the prmisions of law,
(6) Every Nepali citizen \\ho has allained the age of eighteen shall be entitled to vole in one of
the election constituencies in accordance \\ilh the prmisions of );1\\",
(7) Every person \\ho is entitled [0 vote in the elections for the House of Representatives m<l)',
subject to the provisions of Article.n and other e:xisting laws, be a candidate from any of the
election constituencies,
(8) Any vacClncy in <lse<lt occurring in the House of Representatives. while a portion of its term
still remains. shall be filled through a by-election
(9) Subject to the provisions of this Article. elections for the House of Representati\'es and other
mailers pertaining thereto shall be regulated in accordance with law.
46. Constitution of the National Assembly and the Tenure of Office of Members:
(1) The N<JIional Assembly shall consist of si:xt)' members as follows: -
(a) ten members to be nominated by His Majesty from amongst persons of high reputation
who have rendered prominent service in various fields of nation<ll life.
(b) thirty fivc membcrs, including at Icast thrcc womcn mcmbcrs, to bc elcctcd by the Housc
of Rcprcscntativcs in accordancc with thc provisions of law, on thc basis of thc system of
proportional represcntation by mcans of thc singlc transferablc vote, and
(c) fiftcen mcmbers, three fmm each of the Development Regions, to be elected in accor-
dance with law on the basis of the system of single transferablc vote by an electoral
college consisting of the Chief and the Deputy-Chief of the Village and Town level
Local-Authorities and the Chief, Deputy-Chief, and the members of the District level
Local-Authorities:
Provided that until elections are held for the Local Authorities, such electoral college
shall, for the first time, consist of the members of the House of Representatives elected
from the concerncd Dcvelopment Region.
(2) The National Assembly shall be a permanent House. The tenure of office of one-third of its
members shall expire every two years.
(3) The tenure of office of the members of the National Assembly shall be six years:
Provided that. for the first time. after the commencement of this Constitution, arrangements
shall be made by drawing lots 10 retire one-third of the members on the expiry of two years,
anothcr one-third on the e\piry of four years, and the final one-third on the expiry of six
years.
(4) Thc term of office oflhe mcmbers. including any unfilled seats, shall be deemed to have
started on the datc on whicll National Assembly commences its first session.
(5) Vacancies of scats in the National Asscmbly shall bc filled in the same manner of election or
nlO.Jl!ination through which the scat of the vacating member was filled.
(6) If any scat of a mcmber of the National Assembly falls vacant during his tenure of office, the
vacancy shall bc filled in accordance with Clause (5), by election or nomination, as the case
may be, for the remainder of the term.
47. Qualifications for Membership:
(I) In order to becolnc a Incmber of Parliament any person -
(a) Illusl bc a citi/en of Nepal.
(b) must have attaincd twenly five years of age for the House of Representativcs and thirty
five years for lhc National Assembly:
(c) should not be disqualified under any law: and
(d) should not hold an ornce of profit.
Explanation: For the purpose of this sub-clause, "office of profit" means any position, other than a
political position, to be filled by eleclion or nomination for which a rcmuneration or economic
bencfit is paid oul of a Govefllmcnt Fund
(2) No person shall be a member of bolh Houscs simultancously.
If a question arises as to whelher a member of Parliamcnt is disqualified or has ceased to possess
any of the qualifications set forth in Articlc ·n, the final decision shall be made by the Chief Justice
of Nepal or any other Judge of the Supremc Couri designated by him.
(1) The seat of a mcmbcr of Parliamcnt shall bccomc vacant in the following circumstanccs:
(a) if hc dics: or
(b) if hc rcsigns in writing: or
(c) ifhe docs not or has ccascd to posscss thc qualifications refcrrcd to in Articlc 47: or
(d) if his term of officc c:'\pircs. or if thc tcrm of thc Housc in accordancc with this Constitu-
tion: or
(e) if hc, without thc ICil\c of thc conccfllcd Housc. abscnts himself from thirty consecutive
meetings of Ihe Housc: or
(f) if the party of which he \vas a mcmbcr \\hcn elccted provides notification in the manner
set forth by law that he has abandoned the party.
The members of each Ilouse of Parliament shall. befon~ taking part for thc IIrsttillle in a mceting of
that House or any of its commillees. takc an oath in thc spccificd forlll.
51. Speaker and Deputy-Speaker of the Ilolls(' of Ih'presentatives:
(l) The House of Rcpresentatives shall. as soon as possible. elcct a Spcaker and a Dcputy-
Speaker from among its mcmbers. Ifthc officc ofthc Speaker or the Deputy-Speaker falls
vacant. the House of Representati\"es shall fillthc \"acancy through elcction from among its
members.
(2) The Deputy-Speaker shall. in the absence of the Speaker of the House of Representali\"es.
chair the House of Reprcsentati\"es.
(3) If the election of the Speaker and Dcputy-Speaker has not taken placc. or if both the posi-
tions have becomc vacant. the member of the House of Rcpresentatives who is by age the
seniormost shall presidc over the mceting of the House of Representati\"cs
(4) The Office of the Spcaker or the Deputy-Speaker shall become vacant in the following
circumstances:
(a) if he ceases to be a member of House of Representati\"es:
Provided that. after the dissolution of the House of Representatives. the Speaker and
Deputy-Speaker shall continue in office until the dale of the filing of nominations for
election to the House of Reprcsentati\"es: or
(b) he submits a wrillen resignation: or
(c) if a resolution is passed by a majority of two-thirds of the total number of members in
the House of Representatives to the effect that his conduct is not compatible with his
position.
(5) The Deputy-Speaker shall preside over a meeling al which deliberations are to be held on a
resolution that the conduct of the Speaker of the House of Representatives is not compatible
wi1.h his position. The Speaker shall be entitled to take part and vote in the deliberations on
such resolution.
52. Chairman and Vice Chairman of the National Assembly:
(I) After the comlllencement of its first session, the National Assembly shall, as soon as pos-
sible, clect a Chairman and Vice Chairman from among its members. If the office of the
Chairman or the Vice-Chairman falls \·acant, the National Assembly shall fill the vacancy
through election from among its members.
(2) The Vice-Chairman shall, in the absence of the Chairman of the National Assembly, chair
the National Assembly
(3) If the election of the Chairman and Vice-Chairman has not taken place. or if both the
positions have become vacant, the member of the National Assembly who is by age the
seniormost shall preside over the meeting of the National Assembly
(4) The office of the Chairman or the Vice-Chairman shall become vacant in the following
Cl rcullIslances
(a) if he ceases to be a member of the National Assembly~ or
(b) if he submits ;1 \Hitlen resignation: or
(e) if a resolution IS passed by a IlIaJority of two-thirds of the total number of members of
the National Assembly to the efrect that his conduct is 1I0t compatible with his position.
(5) The Vice-Chainllan shalllHeslde over;1 meeting at whieh deliberations are to be held on a
resolution that the conduct of the Ch;linnan of the National Assembly is not compatible with
his position. The Chainll,ln sh,dl be entitled to take p:lrt and \'ote in the deliberations on
such resolution
53. Summoning and Prorogation of Sessions and Dissolution of the House of Representa-
tives:
(I) His Majesty sh;dl SUlnlnon a session of parliament \\ithin one month after the elections to the
House of Representati\es arc held Thereafter, His MaJestv shall summon other sessions
from time to time in accordance \\ith this Constitution
(2) His fvlajest) ma) prorogue the sessioll of bot h or either of the Houses of Parliament
(3) Ir. duri ng the prorog,ltion or recess of Ihe House of Representati\'es, one-fourth of its
Ineillbers make a representation that it IS appropriate to cOll\'Cne a session or meeting, His
Majest) shall specil\ the date and lime lor such session or meeting, and the House of
Representati\es sh,dl meet or commence its session on the date and lime thus fixed.
(~) Ills MaJesly lIlay dissohe the Ilouse of Representati,,;s on the recommendation of the Prime
Minister His Majesty shall. when so dissoh'ing the House of Representatives, specify a date,
to be within si\ Illonths. for ne\1 elections to the House of Representatives,
54. Add,'ess and Message by Ilis Majesty:
(I) His Majesty ma\ address either llouse or a joint silting of both the Houses of Parliament, and
lie may SUlnnlOn the I\lcnlbers for Ihat purpose
(2) !lis Majesty shall address the first session after an election to the House of Representatives,
and a Joint silting of both the Ilonses of Parliament after the commeneement of the first
session of each) car.
(3) His Majesty may scnd mcssagcs to cithcr or both thc Houscs of Parliamcnt. The Housc
recciving such mcssagc shall, as carly as possiblc. considcr thc mattcr mcntioncd in the
mcssagc and submit its opinion to His Majcsty
55. Quorum:
Except as otherwise provided in this Constitution, no resolution shall be presented for decision in
either House of Parliament unless one-fourth of the total number of members of the concerned House
are present.
56. Restriction on Discussion:
(I) No discussion shall be held in eilhcr House of Parliament on the conduct of His Majesty. Her
Majesty the Queen and the heir apparent to Ilis Majesty:
Provided that nothing in this Article shall be deemcd to bar criticism of His Majesty's GmerJlmenl.
(2) No discussion shall be held in eilher House of Parliament on a matter which is under
consideration in any court of Nepal.
(3) No discussion shall be held in either House of Parliament abollt anything done by a JlIdge in
course of performance of his duties:
Provided that nOlhing in this clallse shall be deemed to bar thc expression of opinion abolltthe
conduct ofa Judge dllring deliberations on a resoilltion held pursualltto clause (7) of Article
R7.
Either House of Parliament shall ha\e the power to tI;lnS:lct its busincss notwithstanding any
vacancies in the scats of its members: and no proceedings shall become invalid e\'en if it is subse-
quently discovercd that a person nol enlitled 10 take part in the proceedings of either House had
participated thercin.
Except as otherwise providcd in this Constitulion. all qucstions submittcd for dccision in eithcr
House of Parliamcnt shall be decidcd by a majority votc of Ihe mcmbers present and voting
Normally the mcmbcr prcsiding shall not have the right to vote. but hc may cxcrcise his casting
vote in the casc of tic.
(I) Thc Prime Minister, while hc holds olTice. may. \\hcnevcr hc is of the opinion that it is
necessary or appropriate to obtain a vole of confidence from the members of the House of
Representatives, table6 Isic I a rcsolution 10 that effecl in lhe House of Reprcsentatives.
(2) One-fourth of the total number of members of the House of Representativcs may tablc6 in
writing a no-confidcnce motion against thc Prime Minister:
Provided that a no-confidcnce motion shall not be prescnted more than once in thc same
session.
(3) A decision on a resolution tablcd Isicl pursuant 10 clauscs (I) and (2) shall be made by a
majority of the total numbcr of membcrs of thc Housc of Rcprcsentativcs.
A Minister shall be entitled to aUend and take part in the proceedings and deliberations of either
House of the Parliament and its committees:
If a person sits or votes in a meeting of either House of Parliament as a member without taking an
oath pursuant to Article SO, or knowing that he is not qualified for membership in the House, he
shall, on order of the person chairing the House, be liable to a fine of one thous:lI1d mpees for each
day of such presence or \'oting, The fine shall be recovered as government dues,
62. Privileges:
(I) Subject to the prmisions of this Conslitution, there shall be full freedom of speech in both
Houses of Parliament and no nlelnber shall be arrested, detained or prosecuted in any court
for anything said or am \ote cast in the House,
(2) Snbject to the prmisions of thiS Constitution, each House of Parliament shall have full power
to regulate its intefJIal business. and it shall be the e"clusive right of the House concerned to
decide whether or not any proceeding of the House is regular. No question shall be raised in
an~' court in this behalf Isicl
(1) SubJect to the pro\'isions of thiS Constitution. no comment shall be made about the good faith
concerning any proceeding of either House of Parliament and no publication of any kind
shall be made about auytlnng said by any member \lhich intentIOnally distorts or misinter-
prets the meaning of the speech
(~) Subject to the pro\'isions of this Constitulion, the prO\isions of clauses (I) and (3) shall also
apply 10 any person. other than II menlber. who is elltitled to take part in a meeting of the
llollse
(5) No proceechngs sh;ill be illill;lled ill any COlirt against an~ persoll for publication of any
documellt. report. \'ole or proceeding \lhich is made under authority givell, subject to the
provisions of this ('onstllutlOll, by a House of Parliamellt.
Explanation For the purposes of this clause alld clauses (I), (2). (3) and (4), the word
"House" shall meall and include the cOlnlnittees of a House and shall also mean ajoint
sitting of Parliamellt or a meellng of the Joint Committee,
(6) No member of Parliament shall be arrested between the date of issuance of the summons for
a session and the date on which that sessioll closes
Prc)\'ided that Ilothing ill this clause shall be deemed to !H-c\'enlthe arrest under any law of
am member on a crlnlin;il ch;lrge If any melnber is so arrested, the olTicialmaking such
arrest shall forthwith inform the person chairing the concerned House,
(7) Any breach of pri\ilege of either Iiouse of Parliament shall be deemed to constitute contempt
of Parliament and the concerlledllollse shall have the e"c1usive right to decide whether or
not any breach of pri\i1ege h;IS taken p1;)ce
(X) If a persoll is in contenlpt of eilher HOllse of Parliament. the Chairperson of the concerned
House may. after a decision by the House to,that effect. admonish, warn or impose a sentence
of imprisonment not c\ceec!lng three months, to remaill effective only during the current
session of the House, or impose a fine of lip to five thousand rupees on such person, The fine
shall be recmered as gmcl"Illnent dlles
Provided th,lI if the person so accused submits an apology to the satisfaction of the House. it
Illay either pardon him or remit or commute the sentence imposed on him.
(9) Other matters relating to pri\ileges not mentioned in this Conslitution shall be as determined
by law.
63. Procedures relating to the Conduct of Business:
(I) Each House of Parliament shall. subject to the prm'isions of this Constitution. frame rules for
conducting its business. maintaining order during its meetings and regulating the constitu-
tion, functions and procedures of the committees or any other mailer of the House or the
committees. Such rules shall come into efrect upon approval by His Majestv
(2) Matters relating to the conduci of business of a joinl silling of Parliament and the constilu-
tion of its Joint Commillee. and the functions and procedures thereof shall be in accordance
with rules made by His Majesty on the reconllnend;ltion of the Speaker of the I louse of
Representatives and the Chainllan of the National Assembly
(3) Until such time as rules mentiolled in c!;luses (I) alld (2) ;1112m;lde. m;llters mentioned in
those clauses shall be gO\erlled b\ rules made b~ Ilis 1VbjeSI\
The House of Representati\'es may. b~ rules. regul;lle the constitution and management of Commil-
tees on Finance. Public Account. Ilum;1I1 RighlS. Foreign Relations, Natural Resources. Protection
of the Environment. Population and such committees Oil other subjects as required
(I) Ifa resolution is passed b~ either !louse dell\;lIlding lhal of both the !louses be constitutcd for
the purpose of mallagillg lhe \\olking procedule bet\\een the t\\'o Houses. resohing disagree-
ments on any Bill. or for all~ other specified function. a Joillt-Commillee thereon shall be
constituted.
(2) The Joint-Committee shall consist of up to a ma\imum of filieen members in the ratio of
two-members from the House of Represenl<lti\es to-one-member from the National Assem-
bly,
(I) His Majesty shall appoint the Secretary of the House of Representatives on the recommcnda-
tion of its Speaker. and the Secretary of lhe Nalional Assembly on the recommendation of its
Chairman and the Secretary-General of Parli;lIllent in consultation \\'ith both the Speaker
and the Chairman.
(2) The establishment ofa Secretariat for Ihe purpose of conducting the business of Parliament
and other mailers related thereto shall be as determined by la\\'.
The remuneration and privileges of Ihe Speaker and Deputy Speaker of the I louse of Representa-
tives. the Chairman and Vice-Clwirm;lIl of the National Assembly and members of Parliament shall
be determined by law. and until so determined, shall be as specified by His Majesty
PART 9
LECISLATIVE PROCEDURE
68. Procedure for Introducing a Bill:
(I) A bill may be introduced in either House of Parliament:
Provided that a Finance Bills shall be introduced only in the House of Representatives.
(2) A Finance Bill or a Bill concerning the Royal Nepal Army or the Armed Police Force shall
be introduced only as a Government Bill. Any amendment to such Bill may be introduced
only upon the prior approval of His Majesty. Such approval shall be obtained through the
pcrson chairing the House
(3) "Finance Bill" means a Bill concerning any or all of the following subjects:
(a) the imposition, collection, abolition, remission. alteration or regulation of taxes;
(b) the preservation of the Consolidated Fund or any other Government Fund, the deposit of
moneys into and the appropriation or the withdrawal of moneys from such Funds, or the
reduction. increment or cancellation of appropriations or of proposed expenditures from
such Funds:
(c) the regulation of matters relating to the raising of loans or the giving of guarantees by
His Majesty's GO\'ernment or any matter pertaining to amendment of the laws concern-
ing the financial liabilities undertaken or to be undertaken by His Majesty's Govern-
ment:
(d) the custody and ill\'estment of all revenues received by any Government Fund, moneys
acquired through the repayment of loans. and grant moneys; or audits of the accounts of
His Majesty's Government: or
(e) mailers directly related to the above subjects.
If any question arises whether a Bill is a Finance Bill or not. the decision of the Speaker
shall be final.
69. Procedure for Passage of Bills:
(I) A Bill passed by one !louse of Parliament shall be transmitted to the other House as soon as
possible and such Bill. if passed by the receiving House. shall be presented to His Majesty for
assent
(2) A Finance Bill passed by the House of Representatives shall be transmitted to the National
Assembly. The National Assembly shall. after deliberations on such a Bill, send back the
Bill to the House of Representati\es within fifteen days from the date of receipt of the Bill
with recolnnlendations. If any.
(1) The House of Representati\'es shall. npon deliberations on a Bill returned with recommenda-
tions pursuant to c!;nlse (2). present it to His Majesty for assent along with such recommen-
dations as it ma\' deem appropri;lle
(4) If the National Assembly docs not return a Bill received pursuant to Clause (2) for more than
fifteen days. the House of Representati\'es may present the Bill to His Majesty for assent.
(5) Any Bill. e\cept for a Finance Bill. passed by the House of Representatives and transmitted
10 the National Asselnbh shall be sent back wilh ;Ipprm'al or recommendations within two
months flOm the date of receipt If the National Assembly does not retnrn the Bill within
that period. the House of Representatives may. by a resolution passed by a majority of more
than fifty percent of lhe sitting nlelnbers. present the Bill to His Majesty for assent.
(6) If any Bill passcd by onc Housc is rcjcctcd or is passcd with amcndmcnts by thc othcr House,
the Bill shall be transmittcd back to the Housc whcre it originated.
(7) If the House of Rcprcscntativcs, in considering a Bill which has becn rcjcctcd or amended by
the National Asscmbly pursuant to clause (6), passcs it <lgain <ISit W<lSor with amendments,
by a majority of morc that fifty perccnt of its sitting membcrs, thc Bill shall be presented to
His Majesty for <lssenl.
(8) A Bill for which mllcndments havc bccn rccommcndcd and which has bccn tr<lnsmitted to
the National Asscmbly by thc House of Rcprcscntativcs pursuant to c1ausc (6) sh<lll be
presented to His Majesty for assent if the National Asscmbly also passes <Ircsolution to adopt
the Bill with such amendmcnts.
(9) The following Bills shall bc refcrrcd to a joint sitting of thc two Houses and if thc joint
sitting passcs the Bill as it was or with amendmcnts, the House in which thc Bill originated
shall present it to His Majcsty for assent: -
(a) Bills which, though being passed by the National Assembly, havc bccn rcjected by thc
House of Reprcscntatives~ or
(b) Bills which have been rcturned to the National Assembly with amendments by the
House of Represcntatives. but which the National Assembly fails to pass with such
amendmcnts.
(10) Ifa session ofa HOllse termin;ltes while a Bill is under consideration, deliberations on thc
Bill may continuc at the sueeceding session:
Provided that if any Bill introduced in the House of Representativcs is under consideration, or if <I
Bill, having been passed by that House and transmitted to the National Assembly, is under
consider<ltion in the National Assembly. when the House of Represent;l\ives is dissolved or
its term expires, such Bill shall be deemcd to have lapsed.
(1) A Bill which is to be presentcd [0 His Majesty for assent pursuant to Article 69 sh,lIl be so
presented by the Speaker or the Chairman of the House in wl\ich the Bill originated after it
has been duly certified by him under his hand:-
Provided that in the case of a Finance Bill. the Speaker shall so cerli(v.
(2) Upon His Majesty's assent to any Bill that has been prescntcd to Him pursuant to this
Article, both Houses shall bc informed as soon as possible.
(3) Except for a Finance Bill. if His Majcsty is of thc opinion that any Bill needs furthcr delib-
erations, he may send back the Bill with His message to the Housc of origin of the Bill
within onc month from the dale of presentation of the Bill 10 Him
(4) If<lny Bill is sent back \\i[h a message from His Majesty, it shall bc reconsidcred by ajoint
sitting of thc t\yO HOllses and if the Bill so reconsidered is again passed as it was or with
amcndments, and it is again presented to him. His M;ljesty shall give assent to that Bill
within thirty days of sllch presentation
(5) A Bill shall become an Act after His Majesty grants his assent to it in accordance with this
Articlc, and such assent shall be deemed to h;l\e been granted after the Royal Seal has been
affixed thereon.
(I) If at all~ tllllC, C\CCPl \\hclI both Houscs of PariiamclIl arc ill sessioll, His Majesty is satisfied
thai circulIlst;lIlcCs C\lsl \\ Ilich rCllder it lIeccssary for him 10 take illllllediate action, He may,
\lllholit preJudicillg thc prmlsions sct forth ill this Constilutioll, promulgate any Ordinance
as Ilc IlIa\ dccm lIeccss;lr~
(2) All Ordillallce prollllllg;ltcd IIl1der clause (I) shall ha\'e the same force alld effect as an Act:
Prm Idcd thaI e\cn such Ordinallce:
(a) shall be lab led' ;ltlhc IIC\\ scssioll of bot It Ilouses ofPariiamelll. alld ifllot passed by
bOlh Ilouses, II slt;tll 'jJ,\(} /uC/(} ccase to bc clTecti\c
(b) 1I1a~be rcpc;tlcd al all~ IIIIIC by Ilis Majcsty: alld
(c) shall. UIlIeSS rClldcrcd IlIclkcti\c or repcalcdullder sub-clause (a) or (b), ipso-facto cease
to h;l\c cirCe! at thc C\plr;ltioll of si\ mOlllhs from its promulgation or si\ty days from
Ihe commcnC'ClllClIl of a scssioll of both the Houscs,
Expla'natioll If thc t\\O Iiouses of P;lrliamclII Illeet 011differellt dates, the laller date on
\\hlch a Iiousc COIIIIIICIIL'CSIls SCSSIOIIshall bc dccmcdto be the dale of commencement
of SCSSIOIIfor thL' purposc of L'Olllput;llioll of lillie ulldcr this clause
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73, No Tax to 1)(' Levied or Loall to be Raisl,tJ EHe»t ill Accordance with Law:
(I) No t;l\ sh;tll bc 1e\IL'd ;llId colleclL'd c\CCPI III ;lccordallcc \\Ilh 1;1\\
(2) No Il);(l 1shall bc r;i1SCcllll gll;lr;IIIlL'C bL' gl\CII b\ Ilts M;lJcst\'S Gmellllllent e\cept in
accorlbllL'c \1tlh LI\I
E\CCPI thc rc\ CIIUCSof Icllglous ClILlo\\ IIICllls" ;111IC\ CIIIICSrccci\cdll\ Ilis 1\1ajesl<s Go\'crnmelll.
all 10;IIIS 1;llscd 011thc SCLllnl\ of IC\ L'IIIICS;lllli all 1I101le\S rcccl\cd III rcpa\mclll of any loan made
ulldcl the alilltoltl\ of ;111\:\ct sh;tll. UIlIeSSOlhCI\\ ISCplmillcd b\ all Act. be credited to a Govern-
mCllt FUlld to bc kllO\\ II as Ihc COII,OlllLllcd FUlld
i'\o e\pelldllulC slt;II' bc IIIL'UIlCd oul uf thc COllsulllblL'd FUllcl 01 all\ olhcl Go\'crnment Fund
C'\cqH Ihc 1'0110\1IIlg -
(;1) IIIOIIC\S ch;llgL'd UII I IlL' COllsolld;IIL'cl FUlld:
(b) IIIUIIe:\S le:ljUIIL'd 10 IIIc'Ct thc C\PClldtllllL' ulldcl ;111:\ppropn;ltlOlI Acl.
(c) ad\ ;IIICC1I1011e:\SaUlhonse:d b\ ;111!\e! ICqUllCd lO IllCCt c\pellllitun..:s, \\hen all Appro-
pnatloll Bill IS lllllki COIISllkl;1l10Il, 01
(d) -C\PClldltlllcs to IlL' IIIClIllCcll1l C\tr;IOIclill;11\ CllL'umstallccs ullcici a Votc of Credit Act
\1hlch LOIII;IIIIS 0111\a lksCiIPlllll1 of C\PClldIIUICS
I'lm Ide:d th;lt 111;IlIc:ISIcLltlllg 10 Ihc COlIlllIgCIIC\ FUlld slull bc gmerncd in accordance
\1ilh tlie pllll ISIUIISof :\II IL'!c X2
76. Expenditure Chargeable on the Consolidated Fund:
The expenditures rclatcd to thc follO\\ing mallcrs shall bc chargcd on thc Consolidatcd Fund and
yearly approval of Parliamcnt for thcsc cxpcnditurcs shall not bc rcquired: -
(a) the amount providcd by thc Act relating to cxpcnditurcs on the Royal Family;
(b) thc amount rcquircd as rcmuncration, privilegcs and pcnsion payablc to thc Chicf
Justice of Ncpal and othcr Judgcs of thc Suprcmc Court;
(c) the amount rcquircd as rcmuncration and privilegcs payablc to the following officials: -
(I) thc Speakcr and Deputy-Spcakcr of the Housc of Rcpresentatives;
(2) thc Chairman and Vicc-Chairman of thc National Asscmbly;
(3) the Chairman and mcmbcrs of the Standing Commillcc of the Raj Parislwd:
(4) the Chicf Commissioncr and othcr Commissioners of the Commission for the
Investigation of thc Abusc of Authority;
(5) the Auditor-GcncraL
(6) the Chairman and mcmbcrs of thc Public Scrvicc Comlllission; and
(7) thc Chicf Elcction Commissioncr and othcr Elcction Commissioncrs.
(d) the administrativc cxpcnscs of thc Suprcme Court, thc Raj Parishad, thc Commission for
the IrlYcstigation of thc Abusc of Aut hority. thc Dcpartmcnt of thc Auditor-Gcncral. thc
Public Scrvicc Commission and thc Elcction Commission:
(c) all chargcs relating to dcbts for which His Majcsty's Govcrnmcnt is liablc:
(f) any sum rcquircdto salisfy any judgmcnt or dccree of a court against Ilis Majcsty's
Govcrnmcnt: and
77. Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures:
(1) His Majcsty shall. in respcct ofc\cry financi:li ycar. causc to bc laid bcforc ajoint silting of
Parliamcnt an annual cstimatc including thc follm\ing mallcrs -
(a) an-cstimatc of rc\cnucs:
(b) thc moncys rcquircd to mccl lhc chargcs on lhc Consolidatcd Fund: and
(c) thc moncys rcqllircdto 11leet the e.'\pcnditurc to be prmided for b\ an Appropriation Act
(2) Thc annual cstimatc to be prcscnlcd plllslIantto clausc (I) abovc should accompany Isicl by
a statcmcnt of thc cxpcnscs :liloC:l!cdto each Ministry in thc pl'C\'ious financial ycar and
particulars of \\hcthcr thc objccti\cs of thc expcnscs h:l\c bccn achic\(x]
Thc moncys rcquircd to mcct thc cxpcnditurc-to bc prO\idcd for by any Appropriation Act shall bc
spccificd undcr appropriatc hcads in an Appropriation BilL
79. Supplemental'y Estimates:
(I) His Majcsty shall. in rcspcct of any financial ycar. causc to bc laid bcforc the Housc of
Rcprcscntativcs a supplemcntary cstimalc if it is found -
(a) that the sum allthoriscd 10 bc spcnt for a particular sClyice by thc Appropriation Act for
thc currcnt financial ycar is insufficicnt. or that a need has arisen for cxpcnditurcs upon
ncw scrviccs not prO\idcd for by thc Appropriation Act for that ycar: or
(b) that the e.\penditures lIlade during that financial year arc in excess of the amount
authorised by the Appropriation Act.
(2) The SUlllS lIIc1uded in the supplementary estimates shall be specified under separate heads in
a Supplelllentary Appropriations Bill.
(I) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Pan, a portion of the expenditure estimated for
the financial year may. \\hen an Appropriation Bill is under consideration, be incurred in
advance by an ACI
(2) A Vote on Account Bill shall nol be sublllilled until the estimates of revenues and expendi-
tures have been presented in accordance with the provisions of Article 77 and the amounts
imolved in the Vote on Account shall not exceed one-third of the estimate of expenditures
for the financial year
(3) The e"pendltures incurred in accordance with the Vote on Account Act shall be included in
the Appropriation BilL
Notwithstanding any tiling CUIII:llned in (hiS ParI if o\\ing a loeli or national emergency due to
either nalural cause. a threat of e\tem:lI aggression or internal disturbances. or other reasons, His
Majesty is of the opinion th:11 il is Inlpractical or ine\pedienl III \iew of the security or interest of
lhe State 10 specil\ Ihe del:llls required under Article 77. lie may cause to be laid before the House
of Representati\es a VOle of Credit Bill gl\ing only a description of the proposed expenditures.
An Act may create a Contingenc\ Fund inlo \\hich shall be p:lid from lime to time such moneys as
may be determined b\ law Such Fund skill be under the control of Ilis Majesty's Government,
,lIld any nnforeseen e.\pclldJlurcs sh:lil bc Inel oul of such Fnnd bv IllS Majesty's Gm'ernmenl The
amount of Ihe e.\pcnditures so Illet sh:lIl be reinlblll'sed as soon as possible by an Act.
Mailers relating to the transkr ur Inonc\s appropriated frolll one head to another and other finan-
cial procedures shall be regulated bv ,In ACI
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Powers rel:ltlng to JUSllcc III the KlIlgdunl or Nepal shall be exercised b~ courls and other judicial
institutions In accordance \\ Ilh Ihc prmisions of this Conslilutloll. the I:I\\S ,Ind the recognized
principles Orlustice
(I) Courts in lhe Kingdolll 01 Nep;il shall COIISISt01 Ihe lollO\\ing Ililee liers
(a) Supreme Court.
(b) Appellate Cour!: and
(c) Districl COUri.
(2) In addition 10 Ihe CourlS reklTeu to in c/;)use (I) abOle. the la\\ lIlay also establish special
types of courts or tribunals for the purpose of hearing specialtypcs of cases
Provided that no special court or Iribunal shall be constituted for the purpose of hClring a
particular case.
(I) The Supreille Courl shall be lhe highesl courl in lhe Judicial hicrarch\ All olher courts :lIld
judicial institutions of Nepal. oilier th:11I lhe 1\1i1lt:1I\ Court. shall be under the Supreille
Court. The Supreille Conrl 111:1\inspect. supenise ;Ind give dlrecti\es 10 Its snbordillate
courts and other judicial Instillilions.
(2) The Supreme Court sh:111be:1 Court of Record II nl;1\ initiale plOceedings and impose
punishmenl ill ;lCcordancL' \\ IIh 1:1\\ lor conleillpl of ilself :i1ld or lis subordill;lle Ulillts or
judicial inslitutions
(3) The Supreme Courl shall. III :Iddilion 10 Ihe Chid Juslice of Nep;lI. consisl of up 10 a
maximum of fourteell olher Jndges If ;11;In\ llille. thc 1Illillber 01 c\isting Judges becoilles
insnITiciellt due to all inerc;lse III the 11II1IlbcIof cases III Ihe Suprcille Courl ad hoc Judges
Illay be appointed for a Ilwd lelill
87. Appointmcnt, Qualifications and conditiuns uf Service uf .Judges of thc Supremc COllrt:
(I) His Majesty shall appoillllhc ChicfJusllce of Nepal oillhe reCOlllllll:ndation ufthe Constitu-
tional Council. ane! olher Judges of the Supreille Court on the recolllillendatioll of the
Judicial Council The tenllre of office of the Chid Juslice sh:111be snell \(;;Irs flOm the cbte
of appoilltmellt
(2) the Supreille Courl for ;It 1e;lsI II\e \C;lIS is eligible IlJl :Ippoinlnlenl ;IS Chief Jnslice
(3) Any persoll \\ho has \\olled ;IS a Judge 01';111l\ppell;lle Court or ill all\ eqlli\·;l1ellt post of the
Judicial Service for al le:lsl ten \e;lrs. or has plactised la\\ for al least fineen \e:IIS as a la\\
graduate ad\ocale or senior ac!\oGlle. or \\ho is a dlsllllgnished Jurisl \\hl) lias \\OIked for at
least fifteen years ill lhe Jlldici;i1 or legal lIeld is eligible for appoilltlllenl :IS a .Jlldge of thc
Supreme Court.
Ex"lanation. For the purpose of this cl;llIse. senices rendcred prior to the COIlllllcnee-
ment of this COllstitul ion as a Judge of a Regional Cour! or Zonal Court shall be deelllcd as
senice rcndered in ;111AppelLlle Conrl
(4) If the oOicc of the Chief.Justice becollles yaGlll1. or lhe Chief .Justice is ullable to GIIT\ oul
the duties of his oITice due to illness or an~· olher reason. or he cannot be present 111onlce
due to a Ic;ne of absence or his being oulside of Nepal. His Malest\ Illay desigll:lle the
seniorlllost .Judge to act as the ACling-Chief Jllstice.
(5) The Chief Justice or allY other Judge ofille Supreme Court shall hold office ulltil Ile attaills
the age of si\tv fiye years
(6) Thc Chicf Justicc or any other Judgc ofthc Suprcmc Court may, by submitting to His
Majcsty his resignation in \lTiting, rcsign his officc at any time.
(7) Thc Chief Justice or any other Judge of the Supremc Court shall bc rcmoved from his office
if, for rcasons of incompctcncc, misbchaviour or failurc to dischargc thc duties of his office
in good faith, thc Housc of Reprcscntativcs, by a two-thirds majority of the total number of
its mcmbcrs, passcs a resolution for his rcmoval and the resolution is approved by His
Majcsty.
(X) The Chicf Justice or any other Judgc of thc Suprcmc Court charged pursuant to clause (7)
shall bc givcn a reasonable opportunity to dcfend himself, and for this purpose, the House of
Reprcscntativcs may constitutc a Committec of Inquiry consisting of its members and legal
cxpcrts for thc purposes of recording the statcmcnt of thc Judgc, collccting evidence and
submitting its findings, Thc working proccdurc of the Committee shall be dctermined by
law.
(9) The Chicf Justicc or thc Judgc of thc Suprcmc Court against whom impcachmcnt proceed-
ings arc bcing initiatcd pursuant to clausc (7) shall not pcrform his duties until the proceed-
ings arc fin;t1.
(10) Except as otherwise provided for in this Constitution, the rcmuneration, allowances, leave,
pension, gratuities and other conditions of service of the Chief Justice and other Judges of
the Supreme Court shall be regulated by law.
(II) The remuneration. pri\'ilegcs and other conditions of service of Chicf Justice and other
Judges of the Supreme COUrl shall not be altered to their disadvantage
(12) Any person once who has once held the office of Chief Justice or Judge of the Supreme Court
shall not be eligible for appointlnent in any Government Servicc, nor shall he be entitled to
practice law before any office or courl.
Provided that nothing in this clause shall be deemed to be a bar to his appointment to a
political position. to a position concerning judiciary inquiry or to a position in which his
responsibility extends to gi\'ing his advice, opinions and recommendations on the basis of
study, research and ill\'estigation in the field of justice or la\\'.
(13) The Chief Justice IlIay, on the reconllllcndation of the Judicial Council, appoint a rctircd-
Judge of the SlIprcmc COllrl or any' person who is qualified to be appointed Judge of the
Supreme COllrt pursuant to this Article. as an ad hoc Judge for a fixcd term. The ad hoc
Judge thlls appointed shall. in carnlng ont his dllties in the capacity of Judge, be cntitled to
remuneratioll. allomlJlces. le;l\'e alld transportation facilities similar to that of a Judge of the
Supreme Court
Provided that the Chief Justice shall obtain prior ;lpproval from His Majesty before making
an appointment under this clausc
(I) Any Nepali citi/en IlIa\ tile a petition in the Supreme Court to have any law or any part
thereof declared ,'oid on the ground of inconsistency \lith this Constitution because it
imposes an ulll"easonabic rest riction on the enjoyment of the fundamental rights conferred by
this Constitution or on ;Iny other ground. and extraordinary power shall rest with the
Supreme Courl to declare that law as voiel either IIh 11/11/0 or from the date of its decision if it
appears that the 1;1\1 in question is IlICollsistent \lith the Constitution.
(2) The Supreme Court shall. for the en{orcelne;lt of the fundamental rights conferred by this
Constitution, lor the enforcement of any other legal right for which no othcr remedy has
been prm'ided or for \\hich the renledy even though provided appears to be inadequate or
incffcctivc, or for tllc scttlcmcnt of any constitutional or Icg<ll question invoh'ed in <Iny
disputc of public intcrcst or concern. h<lve the e:\tr<lonlin;lry power to issue necess<lry and
appropriate ordcrs to cnforce such rights or to settle the dispute for these purposes the
Suprcmc Court m<lY. \\ ith a vicw ,to illlp;lrting flill justice and providing the appropriatc
rcmcdy, issuc appropriatc orders and writs including III/hclls ('()/PIIS, II/lll1i/IIIIIII,I, ccrtiorarl,
Prohibition and qllo \I'arrall((): -
Providcd thaI:
(a) thc Suprcmc COlirt slJ;illnot be deemed to ha\e power under this c1ausc to intcrfcre with
thc procccdings and dccisions of thc Military Court e:\cept on the ground of abscncc of
jurisdiction or on thc ground that a proceeding h<ls been initiated ag<linst, or punishment
givcn to, a non-military person for an <Ict other than an ofTence relating to the Army
(b) c:\cept on the ground of absence of jurisdiction. the Supreme Court shall not interferc
undcr this clause \\ith the proceedings and decisions of P;lIliament concerning penalties
imposed by virtue of its Pri\i1eges
(3) The Supremc COlirt shall have origin;1I and ;Ippellate jurisdiction as defined In 1;1\\
(~) The Supreme Courl 1l1:J\ re\ie\1 its O\\n judgment or Iln;11 ordcrs subject to the conditions
and in the circumstances prescribed hI LI\\
(5) If His Majesty \\'ishes to h;l\e;1I\ opinion of Ihe SlIJJleilie Court on all\ complicated Ieg<ll
question of interpretalion of this Constilutlon or of ;111\ olher );1\\, the Court shall. upon
considcration on the queslion. report to His 1\1;I.lest\ its opinion thereon
(6) Other powers and procedures or lhe Suprelne Court shall be as prescribed In 1;1\\
The establishmcnt, managcment andilirisdiction or the Appellate Conrts. IJistlicl Courts and other
courts subordinatc to the Supreme Court sh;1I1 be determincd b\ 1;1\\ subjcct to this Constitution
90. Qualifications for .Judges of Appt:llate Courts and Districts IsicJ Courts:
(1) Any Pirson who is a Nep;lIi citi/en sh;lIl be eligible for appointmcnt as Chief Judge or other
Judgc of an Appellate Court iI' he. h;I\'i ng a Bachelor's Degree in 1;1\\, has \\ olked as a
District JlIdgc or \Iorked in all\ other equi\'alenl post for a pcriod of at least se\cn YC;lIs: or
has practised 1;1\\ ror a le;lsl ten ycars as a law gradllate advoc;lle or senior ad\ocate. or has
taught 1;1\\ or done research thereon or h;ls \Iorked in all\ other field or 1;1\\ or justice for at
least ten yea rs,
(2) A pcrson \\ho is a Nepali cili/en. who has;1 l3;lchelor's Degree in law. and has \\orked ror at
lcast four ycars as a sccond class ga/ellcd onlcer in the Judici;1I Senicc is eligible ror
appointmcnt as a District Judge
Providcd that nothing hcrcin shall IJle\enl lhe continuance or lhe reappointmcnt of lhc
Judges who at the commencement of this Constillition are working as Judges
(3) Unless the subject or conle:-\l olherwise requircs. lhc \\ord "JlIdge" as mentioned in this
Article and ensuing Articlcs. shall lllcan and incilidc an Additional Judge
91. Appointment and Conditions of Service of the .Judges of Appellate Courts and District
Courts:
(I) His Majesty shall. on thc rccolllillendation ortlle Judicial Council. appoint any Chief Jlldge
and Judges ofthc Appellatc Courts and anY' JlIdges or the District Courts:
Provided that His Majesty may delegate His authority to the Chief Justice for the appoint-
ment of the District Judges to be made on the recommendation of the Judicial Council.
(2) The Chief Justice may transfer a Judge of an Appellate or District Courl from one courlto
another on the reconlJlIendation of the Judicial Council.
(3) If the Judicial Council recommends that a Chief Judge or any other Judge of an Appellate
Court or any Judge of a District Courts be removed from his office for reasons of incompe-
tence. misbehaviour or failure to carry out the duties of his office in good faith, or if it
recommends that it is necessary and expcdient to initiate proceedings against such Judge in
accordance with law for reasons of misbehaviour, and if such recommendation is accepted by
His Majesty, such Chief Judge or Judge shall be so removed [rom his office or proceedings
will be initiated against him in accordance with law:
Provided that the Chief Judge or any other Judge who is facing such charge shall be given a
reasonable opportunity to defend himself before the said recommendation is made and [or
this purpose, the Judicial Council shall cause an il\\'estigation to be made by a Committee of
Inquiry under the Chairmanship of Judge of the Supreme Court for the purposes of recording
the statemcnt of the Judge. collecting evidence and submilling its findings.
(4) A Chief Judge or a Judge of an Appellate Cour\. or a Judge ofa District Court may, by
submilling to HIS Majesty his resignation in \\riting. resign his office
(5) A Chief Judge and olher Judges of an Appellate or District Court shall continue to hold
office until the agc of sixty-thrce,
(6) The remuneration. allo\\ances. lea\'e. pension. gratuities or other privileges and other
conditions of sef'\'ice of a Chief Judge and other Judges o[ an Appellate or District Courl
shall be as determined b~' 1<1\\
(7) The remuneration. pri\i1eges and conditions of senice of a Chief Judge and other Judges of
an Appellate Court or District Court shall not be altered to their disadvantage,
Provided that His Majesty Inay. in consllitation with the Judicial Council. depute [or a specified
pcriod a Judge of the Supreme Conrt or a Chief Judge of any Appellate Court to work concerning
.Judicial inquiry. to legal or judicial ill\estigation or research. or to any other work of national
concern, With regard to other Judges of the Appellate Courts and District Courts. the Chief Justice
may, in consultation \\ ith the Judicial Council. depute them to the above works. including election
\Iorks,
(1) There shall be a Judicial Coullcil to make recommendations and give advice in accordance
\\ith this Constitution concernillg the appointment of. transfer of. disciplinary action against,
and dismissal of Judges. and other mailers relating to judicial administration, which shall
consist of the following as its Chairman and nlembers -
(a) the Chief Justice. n-o/licio Chaillnan.
(b) the Minister of Justice. ('x-ollic/() nlemb~r.
(c) the t\\O seniollnost Judges of the Supreme COllI'\. ex-olliC/o members: and
(d) one distingnished .Jurist 10 be nOlnlllated by HIS M:lJesty
(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in clause (I) abm'e, if it becomes necessary for the
Judicial Council to consider any matter relating to a Judge who is a member of the Council
or to make a recommendation to His Majesty about such Judge, the Judge ne\1 in seniority
shall take part as a member,
(3) The term of office and privileges of the member referred 10 in sub-clause (d) of clause (I)
shall be as prescribed by His Majcst)
(4) The powers and duties of Ihe Judicial Council other than those referred to in clause (I) shall
be as prescribed by law
(5) The Judicial Council may frame rules to regulate its business, Such mles shall become
effective upon approval by His Majesty,
(I) In appointing, transferri ng or promoting Ga/etted Officers of the Judicial Service or laking
departmental action concerning such officer in accordance wilh law, His Majesty's Go\'ern-
ment shall act on lhe recolillnelldatiollof the Judicial Senice Commissioll
Provided that His Majesty's GO\C1llmellt sh:1I1 consult the Public Selyice Commission for the
purpose of permanent recruitment to gal,etted posts of the Judicial Service from persons who
arc nOl already in the GmerIlIllenl Senice or from persons being promoted from non-
gazetted to gazetted posts \\ithin lhe JudiCial Senice
(2) TIle Judicial Sefyice Commission sh;I11consisl oflhe li.)llo\\ing as ils Chainmn and members-
(a) the Chief Justice, ('x-ollicio ChairIlI;lIL
(b) the Minister of Justice, ('x-o/liC/o Illember:
(c) the Seniormost Judge of the Supreme Cour(, ('x-olliC/o member:
(d) the Chairman of the Public SClyice COllllllission, ('\-o/Iic/O member: and
(e) the Attorney-GellcraL ('v-o//iC/o meillber.
(3) Other pm\ers, dUlics and proccdllles of the Judicial Senice Conllllissioll sh;1I1 be as deter-
mined by law,
It shall be the dUly on/is Majeslv's Gmcrnmcnl and lhe offices and orflcials subordill;lle 10 His
Majesty's Govefllmenllo act in aid of the Supreme Courl and other courts in carrying out the
functions of dispensing justice
96. Orders and Decisions of the Courts to be Binding:
(I) All shall abide by the orders and decisions made in the cOlilse of hearing ofa suil by courts
(2) Any inlerpretation given to a law or any leg;1I principle laid down by lhe Supreme Court in
the course of hearing of a suil shall be biliding on His MaJesty's Government ;Ind all offices
and courts,
PART 12
COMMISSION FOR THE INVESTIGATION OF ABUSE OF AUTHORITY
97. Commission for the Investigation of Abuse of Authority:
(I) There shall be a commission to be called the Commission for the Investigation of Abuse of
Authority of the Kingdom of Nepal consisting of a Chief Commissioner and such other
Commissioners as may be required. If apart from the Chief Commissioner other Commis-
sioners are appointed. the Chief Commissioner shall act as Chairman of the Commission for
the Investigation of Abuse of Authority.
(2) His Majesty shall, on the recommendation of the Constitutional Council, appoint the Chief
Commissioner and other Commissioners.
(3) The term of office of the Chief Commissioner and other Commissioners shall be six years
from the date of appointment They shall be eligible for reappointment:
Provided that: -
(a) if before the e,\piry of his term. the Chief Commissioner or a Commissioner attains the
age of si.\ty fi\e. he shall retne
(b) The Chief Commissioner or a Commissioner may be removed from his office on the
same grounds and in the S;IIIle malllier as has been set forth for the removal of a Judge of
the SupreIlle Court
(4) The office of the Chief Commissioner or a COlllmissioner shall be deemed vacant under the
following circuIllstances
(a) if he dies: or
(b) if his resignation submilted to His Majesty in writing is accepted by Him: or
(c) if pursuant to clause (1) his terIll e\pires or he is removed from his office.
(5) No person shall be eligible to be appointed as the Chief COIllmissioner or a Commissioner
unless he:
(a) holds a Bachelor's Degree from a uni\'ersity recognised by His Majesty's Government;
(b) is not a member of any political party illllllediately before appointment:
(c) has at least tell years e\perience ill the field of either la\\'. accounting, revenue, construc-
tion. de\'elopment or research. and is a distinguished person: and
(d) has altained the age of forty fi\e
(6) The remulleratioll alld other conditions of service of the Chief Commissioner and the
Commissiollers shall be as delerlllllled by la\\'. The remuneration and other conditions of
service of the Chief COllllnissioner all(lthe Conllllissioners shall not, so long as they hold
office. be altered to their disad\antage
(7) A person Ollce appOinted as the Chief COllllllissioner or Commissioner shall not be eligible
for appointmellt in olher GO\"Crnmellt Selyice:
PrO\'ided thai -
(a) nothing ill tllis clause shall be deemed (0 be a bar to appointment of a Commissioner of
the Commissioll for the Ill\estigalion of Abuse of Authority as its Chief Commissioner,
and when a Commissioner is so appoillted as the Chief Commissioner. his term of office
shall be computed as 10 include his tern'} as COIllmissioner.
(b) nothing in this clause shall be a bar to appointment to any position of a political nature,
or to any position \\hich has the responsibility of making investigations, inquiries or
findings on any subject. or to any position which has the responsibility of submitting
advice, opinions or reconll11en.dations after carrying out studies or research on any
subject
98. Functions, Duties and Powers of the Commission for the Investigation of Abuse of
Authority.
(1) the Commission for the Im'estigation of Abuse of Authority may, in accordance with law,
conduct or cause to be conducted inquiries into, and investigations oC improper conduct or
cormption by a person holding any public office:
Provided that the Commission for the Investigation of Abuse of Authority shall not ha\'e
jurisdiction over the follo\\ing ofTicials: -
(a) any official in relation to \\hom this Constitution itself separately provides for such
action: and
(b) any official to be prosecuted under the Army Act
(2) If the Commission for the Il1\estigatioll of Abuse of Authority finds, upon inquiry or imcsti-
gation carried-out pursuant to clausc (I J. th;lt an~ pClson holding any public ollice has
misused his authority by illlproper conduct. it l11ay ;Idmonish such person, or romard a
recommendation to the conceliled aUlhority in writing lor taking departmental or any other
necessary action.
(3) If the Commission ror the Il1\esligalion of Abuse of Authority finds, upon inquiry or im'esti-
gat ion carried-out pursuant to clause (I), thai a person holding any public ofrice has commit-
ted an act which is defined by law as corrupt. it may bring or cause to be brought an action
against such person or any other person il1\ 011 cd therein in a court \\ithjurisdiction in
accordance with law.
(4) Subject to this Constitution. othCl functions, duties. powers and procedures or the Comnlls-
sion for the Investigation of Abuse of Authority shall be ;IS determined by law
(5) The Commission for the Il1\estigation of Abuse of Authoril~ m;1\ delegate al1\ of its powers.
functions and duties rel;lting 10 the inquiry. il1\'estigation or bringing actions. \0 the Chief
Commissioner, a Commissioner or any employee of His Majesty's Government \0 be
exercised and complied \\ith subjeci to the speciried conditions.
(6) The Commission for the Imestigation of Abuse of Authority shall submit an annual report to
His Majesty on the works it has performed in accordance \\ith this Constitution. His Majesty
shall cause such report to be laid bclore Parliament.
PART 13
AUDITOR-GENERAL
(I) There shall be an Auditor-General or the Ki ngdom or Nepal who shall be appoi nted by His
Majesty on the recommendation of the Constitutional Council.
(2) The term of office of the Auditor-General shall be six years from the date of appointment
He shall be eligible for reappointment
Provided that: -
(a) if bcforc thc c-.;piry of his tcrm. thc Auditor-Gcncral attains thc agc of si-.;ty five, he shall
rctirc.
(b) hc may bc rcmovcd from his officc on thc samc grounds and in thc same manner as has
bcen sct forth for thc rcmoval of a Judgc of the Supreme Court.
(3) Thc office of thc Auditor-Gcneral shall bc dcemcd vacant in thc following circumstances:
(a) if he dics: or
(b) if his rcsignation submittcd to His Majcsty in writing is acccpted by Him; or
(c) if pursuant to c1ausc (2) his tcrm c-.;pircs or hc is rcmovcd from his officc
(-l) No pcrson shall bc eligiblc to bc appoiutcd as thc Auditor-Gcneralunlcss he: -
(a) holds a Bachclor's Dcgrcc from a univcrsity rccognized by His Majesty's Government:
(b) has workcd for at Icast fi,'c ycars as a spccial class officcr of His Majcsty's government
or has-c-.;pcricncc in thc field of accounting of not lcss than fifteen ycars:
(c) is not a mcmbcr of an)' political party immcdiately bcforc appointment; and
(d) has attaincd thc agc of forty fivc
(5) Thc rcmuncration and othcr cOllditiolls of scrvicc of thc Auditor-Gcncral shall be as dcter-
mincd by la\\. Thc rcmuncration and other conditions of sCf\'icc of thc Auditor-General
shall nol. so 10llg as he holds o fflcc , be altcrcdto his disad,'alltagc.
(6) A pcrson oncc appointed to the office of the Auditor-Gencral shall not be eligible for
appollltment ill othcr GO\clllment SClyicc
Provided that nothillg ill this Clausc shall be a bar to appointmcnt to any position of a
political naturc. or to allY positioll whieh has thc rcsponsibility of making investigations,
inquirics or to any position which has thc rcsponsibility of submitting advice, opinions or
rccommendations artcr c;lITyillg out studics or rcsearch on an)' subjcct.
100. Functions, Duties and Powers of the Auditor-General:
(I) Thc accounts of thc Suprellle Courl. thc Parliamenl. thc Raj Parishad, thc Commission for
the Illvcstigatioll of Abllse of Authority. the Office of thc Auditor-GcncraL thc Public Service
Comlllissiou. the Election COllllllisSIOII. other offices of the Constitutional Bodies, the Royal
Nepal Army alld the Nep;il Police. and all othcr govcfllment offices and courts shall be
auditcd by thc Auditor-Gellcral ill thc manllcr as dctcrmined by la\\'. \\'ith due consideration
gi"cll to thc n:gularity. eCOIlOln)'. eniciellcy. clTectiveness and thc propricty thereof.
(2) The Auditor-General shall be cOllsultcd in thc mattcr of appointmcnt of auditors for carrying
out thc audit of any corporatc body of \\hich His Majcsty's Govcrnment o\\'ns more than fifty
pcrcent of thc sharcs or the assets. The Auditor-Gcneral may also issue necessal)' directives
scttillg forth the prillciples for carryillg out the audit of such corporatc bodics.
0) Thc Auditor-Gcncral and his assistants shall. at all times. havc access to documents concern-
ing the accounts for thc purpose of carrying oul thc fUllctions stipulatcd in clause (l) above.
It shall be Ihe duly of the co lice riled orticc to prO\ide all such documcnts or information
which may bc dell};lllded by the Auditor-Gelleral or his assiSl:lIlts.
(-l) The accounts to be audited pursuant to clausc (J) abO\'c shall. subject to the relcvant law, be
maintained in such form as prcscribcd by thc Auditor-Gcncral.
(5) III additioll to the accoullts of thc officcs refcrrcd to in c1ausc (I) abovc. thc law may also
rcquirc that thc accounts of allY othcr office or institution bc auditcd by thc Auditor-General.
(6) The Auditor-Gellcral shall snbillit all allilual report to His Majesty on the works he has
performed. His Majesty shall cause such report to be laid before Parliamenl.
PART 14
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
(I) Thcrc shall bc a Public Scnicc Commission of the Kingdom of Nepal consisting of a
Chairman and such number of other mcmbers as m:1\ be reCJuircd
(2) His Majcsty shall. on the recommendation of the Constitutional Council. appoint the
Chairman and other members of the Public Seniee Commission
(3) At least fifty percent of the total number of the members of the Public Seniee Commission
shall be appointed from persons \\'ho havc worked for ten or more than ten years in any
governmcnt office, and the rest of the members shall be appointed from persons. who ha\'e
donc research, im'estigation. teaching or any other signilicanl work in such as like science,
art, literature, la\\' or any other sphere of national life and who hold a high reputation
(4) Thc term ofofficc of the Chairman and the members of the Public Senice Commission shall
be si.\ years from the date of :I\JpOintlllent The\' shall be eligible for reappoilltment
PrO\'ided that: -
(a) if before the e.\piry of his kllll. the Ch:IIIIII:1I1 01 a member of the i'llblic Senice
Commission att:lins the age ofsi\t\ II\e. hc sh:i11 relire
(b) the Chairman and the meillbers of the Public Senice Commission nl;l~ be remO\ed from
their offices on the S:lIl1e grounds alld in the sallle mallner as has beell set forth for
removal of a Judge of the Supreme Courl
(5) The office of the Chairman or a IlIelllber of the Public Senice COllullissioll sh:i11 be deemed
vacant in the follO\\ing circulllst:lnces -
(a) if he dies: or
(b) ifhis resignation submitted to His Maiesl\ in \\Tillllg is accepted b~ Him: or
(c) ifpursnantto clause (-n his terlll e.\pires or he is relllO\'ed from his office
(6) No person shall be eligible 10 be appointed :IS the Chaillllau or a member of the Public
Service Commissioll unless he
(a) holds a Post Graduate Degree from a ulliversilv recogllised by His MaJesly's GO\ern-
ment:
(b) is not a member of any political part~ immediately before appointment: and
(c) has attained the age of fOrly live
(7) The rcmuneration and other conditions of senice of the Chairman and the Illembers of the
Public Service Commission shall be as detellnined by la\\', The remuneration and other
conditions of service of the Chairman and the members of the Public Selyice Commission
shall not. so long as they hold office. be altered to their disadvantage,
(8) An)' person once appoi nted to the onlce of the Chai rm:1Il or a member of the Public Selyice
Commission shall not be eligible for appointmenl in olher Government Scnice
Provided that: -
(a) nothillg in this clause shall be a bar to appointment of a member of the Public Service
Commission as Chairman thereof. and when a member is so appointed as the Chairman.
his tcrm of office shall be computed as to include his term as member: and
(b) nothing in this clause shall be a bar to appointment to any position of a political nature,
or to any position which has the responsibility of submitting advice, opinions or recom-
mendations after carrying out studies or research on any subject.
102. Functions, Duties and Powers of the Public Service Commission:
(I) It shall be the duty of the Public Service Commission to conduct examinations for the
selection of suitable candidates to be appointed to Civil Service posts.
Explanation For the purposes of this Article, all services and positions in His Majesty's
Government shall be deemed included within the Civil Service, except Army Officers and
Soldiers, the service and positions of Police Personnel, and such other services and positions
as are excluded from the Ci\il Service or positions lsic] by any law.
(2) Permanent appointment to any position in the Civil Service which carries the benefit of
pension shall not be made except in consultation with the Public Service Commission.
(3) The Public Sen'ice Commission shall be consulted on the following subjects: -
(a) mailers concerning the law relating to the conditions of sen'ice of the Civil Sen'ice;
(b) the general pnnciples to be followed in the course of appointment to, promotion to, and
departillelltal actioll cOllcernillg the Ci\'il Service or positions:
(c) mallcrs cOllccming Ihe suilabilily of any candidate for appointment to a Civil Service
position for a pcnod of more than si.\ monlhs:
(d) mailers concernlllg the suit;lbilit\ of any candidate for transfer or promotion from one
service to another within the Ci\i1 Sen'ice or from any other Government Service to the
Ci\il Senice:
(e) mailers conceming the permanellttransfer or promotion of any employee, working in
any position of an organisation which is nol required to consult with the Public Service
Commissioll 011 Illallers of appointment. to any position for which consultation with the
Public Sel"\'ice Comnlissloll is required: alld
(f) mailers rclatlllg to dep;lrlment;i1 actiolls proposed against allY Civil Sen"lIlt.
(~) NOl\lithstaliding all\lhillg cOlltained ill clause (1). IIwllers fallillg wilhillthe purview of the
JudICl;i1 Senice COlllllllssioll pursuallt 10 ArtIcle 'J~ of this Constilution shall be governed by
that Article
(5) The Public Senice COllllllisSIOIl Illa\ delegate allY of its fUllctions. duties and powers to any
of its Illembers. a COllllllillee of such Illelllbers or allY employee of His Majesty's Govern-
1l1ellt. to be e,'\ercised alld complied \lith subject to the specified conditions.
(6) Subject 10 this Constilution. other fUllctions. duties alld working procedures of the Public
Sen'ice Conllnissioll shall be as regulated by law,
(7) Each year. the Public Senice COlllllllssion sh;i1l submit to His Majesty an annual report on
the \lorks il has perfonlled Ilis MaJestv slwll cause such report to be laid before Parliament.
PART 15
ELECTION COMMISSION
(I) There shall be an Elect ion Conllllission of thc Kingdom of Nepal consisti ng of a Chief
Election Commissioner and sllch lllimber of olher Commissioners as may be required. If
apart from the Chief Election Commissioner other Election Commissioners arc appointed.
the Chief Election Commissioner shall act as the Chairman oflhe Election Commission
(2) His Majesty shall. on the reconllllendation of the Constillitiolial Council. appoint the Chief
Election Commissioner and other Eleclion Commissioners
(3) The term of office of the Chief Election Commissioner allli other Election commissioners
shall be si.\ years fro III the dale of appoint men 1 They shall be eligible for reappointnlent
Provided that: -
(a) ifbefore the e.\piry of his term. lhe Chief Election COlllmissioner or;1Il Election Com-
missioner allains the age of si.\ty fi\e. he shall relire
(b) The Chief Election Conllllissioner and other Election Commissioners Illay be remmed
from their offices on the same grounds and in the S;lIl1e manner as has been set forth for
removal of a Judge of Ihe Supreme C\lIIrl
(4) The office of the ChiefEleclion Commissioner or ;111 Election Commissioner shall be deemed
vacant in the follmying circumstances -
(a) if he dies: or
(b) if his resignation submitted to His Majesty in \\riting is accepted by Him: or
(c) ifpursuantto clause (j) his lerm e.\pires or he is remo\ed frolll his office
(5) No person shall be eligible [0 be :Ippointed as the Chief Election Commissioner or ;111
Election Commissioner lInless he·
(a) holds a Bachelor's Degree flOln;1 uni\ersit~ recognised by His Majesty's (Jm-crnment.
(b) is nol a mcmbcr of am· polilicil party inllnedi;lIe1y before appoinllllent. and
(c) has allained the age of forty II\e.
(6) The remuneration and olher conditions of senice of the Chief Election Commissioner and
the Election COlIlmissioners shall be as detClmined by 1:1\\. The renllllleration and other
conditions of service of the Chief Election CommissionCl and the Election Commissioners
shallnol. so long as they hold olTlce. be altered to their disac!\anlage
(7) A person once appointed to the onIce of the Chief Election Commissioner or an Election
Commissioner shall not be eligible for ;lppointment in other Gm-crnment SClyice
Provided that -
(a) nothing in this clause shall be a bar 10 appointment of an Election Conllllissioner as
Chief Commissioner. and \\hen a Commissioner is so appointed as lhe Chief Commis-
sioner. his term of of/Ice shall be compuled as 10 incilide his term as Commissioner.
(b) nothing in this clause shall be a bar to appointment to any position of a political nature.
or to any position which has the responsibility of m;lking imestigations. inquiries or
findings on any subject. or to any position \\ hich has the responsibility of submitting
advice. opinions or recollllllendations after carrying out sludies or research on any
subject
104. Functions, Duties and Powers of the Election Commission:
(I) Thc Election Commission shall, subjcct to thc provisions of this Constitution and othcr laws,
conduc!. supcr\'isc, direct and control the elections to Parliament and Local Authorities at
the village, town and district lc\'els. For thcse purposes, thc Election Commission shall
prepare the electoral rolls of voters.
(2) If, aftcr nominations for election to Parliament havc been filcd but bcfore the election is
completcd, a qucstion arises whether a candidate is disqualified or has ceased to possess the
qualifications set forth in Article -+7, final decision thcreon shall be made by the Election
Commission.
(3) The Election Commission may delegate any of its functions, duties and powcrs to the Chief
Election Commissioncr, a CommiSsioner or any employee of His Majesty's Government to
be e\ercised and complied with subject to the specificd conditions.
(-t) Subjcct to this Constitution. other functions, duties and working procedures of the Election
Commission shall be as regulated by law
105. Election Constituency Delimitation COlllmission:
(I) His Majesty shall. on the recommel\C!;}tion of the Constitutional Council, constitute an
Election Constituency Delimitation Commission The tenure ofthc Commission shall bc as
specified by His Majest\
(2) Arter determining the Illullber or seats in the I louse or Representatives for each district
pursuant to Article -l5. The Election Constituency Delimitation Commission shall delimitate
the constituencies in distriCls haying nlOre than one seaL and in so delimitating the constitu-
enCies, the Commission sh,i11 gi\c dll\.~consideration to the boundaries, the geographical
conditions. the density or population. the transportation racilities, and the communal
homogeneity or heterogeneity or the local residents in the administrative districts.
(3) No question shall be r,used III any court on malleI'S or allocation of seats to a district and the
delimitation or constitucncics made by the Election Constitucncy Delimitation Commission
pursuant to clause (2)
(-t) The remunerat iou and privileges or the Chai rman and the mcmbers of thc Election Constitu-
ency Delilllitation Conllllission shall be similar to thosc of the Chief Election Commissioner
and the Election Commissioners respectively.
(5) Subject to this Constitution. other functions, duties and working procedures of the Election
Constituency Delimitation Conllllission shall be as regulated by law
107. Restriction on Court Interference in Matters Relating to Elections:
Notwithstanding an.\'thing contained in other Articles of this Constitution, unlcss a petition is filed
in the manner prescribed b.\' 1;1\\' in the court prescribed under Article 106, no question shall
be raised in an.\' court regardillg an.\' election to the membership of Parliament.
108. His Majesty's Govel1unent to Provide NecessaI)' Employ('Cs to the Election Commission:
His Majcsty's Govcrnmcnt shall prO\ide such necess;lry employees and olher things as may be
rcquired to carry oUlthe functions or the Election Conullission in accordance with Ihis
Constitution.
PART 16
ATTORNEY-GENERAL
109. Appointment of Attorney-General:
(I) Therc sh<lll be an Allorlle~'-General or the Kingdom of Nepal to be appointed by His Majesty
on the recommendation of the Prime Minister The Attorney-General sh;1I1 hold office
during the pleasure of II is MajeSI\
(2) No person shall be cligible to appointlllent Isicl as Altorlle\-General unless he is qualified to
bc <lppointed as a Judge of lhe Suprellle Court
(3) The office of the Atlorlle\-General sh;1I1 be deellled \aclntunder the follm\ing circum-
st<lnces:
(<I) if he dies: or
(b) ifhis resignation sublllitted 10 His I'vL1Jest\ in \\Iiting IS accepted by Him: or
(c) if hc is rclie\'ed of his orlice b\ Ilis Majesl\ on the recomlllend;ilion of lhe Prilllc
Minister.
(4) Thc rcmuncralion and other elJlldilions or senice or Ihe Allornc\-Gcner;i1 shall be as
dctcrmined by la\\.
110. Functions, Duties and Powers of the Attorney-Gelll'ral:
(I) The Allorncy-Gelleral sh;i11 be the Chief Leg;1I Alhisor to His Majesty's Gmerlllllenl. It
shall be thc dUly of the Attorllc\-Gellerallo gi\'e opinions ;lIld ad\icc 011 cOllstitutional and
lcg<llmatters to His Majest\ 's Gmerllnlent aud such other allthorities as Ilis Majest\'s
Government may specify
(2) The Attorney-General or orficers sllbordin;llc to hilll shall represent Ilis Majesty's Gmern-
ment in suits whereill the righlS. illleresls or COllcerilS of His Majesly's Goverllment are
involved. The Allorney-Gener;i1 shall have the right to nwke the final decision as to \\'hether
or not to initiate proceedings in am case on beh;lIf or His Majesty's Go\'erllment ill any court
or judicial authority.
(3) In addition to the functions, duties and powers referred to in clauses (I) and (2), other
functions. duties and powers of the Attorney-General shall be as specified in this Constitu-
tion or other laws.
(4) In the course of discharging his official duties. the Attorllcy-General shall have thc right to
appe<lr in any COUJ1.office or authority of the Kingdom of Nepal
(5) The Attorncy-General Illay delegate his functions, dutics and pO\\crs undcr this Article to his
subordinatcs, to be e\:ercised ,II1d complied \Iilh subjecl 10 the specified conditions.
(6) Each year. the Attorney-Gel1eral skill submit an ,lnl1l1;i1 rcport 10 lIis Majesty's GO\'erlllllel1t
on thc works pcrformed b\ hiJll III accordance with this COllstilution and other lalls. includ-
ing a slatement about crimes conllnilled in thc Kingdom of Nepal and His Majesty's Govcrn-
ment shall cause the rcporl [0 be laid before Parliament
Ill. Right to Appear in Parliament:
Thc Allorncy-Gcncral shall ha\c thc right to appear and c.\prcss his opinion on any Icgal qucstion
in eithcr /louse. any of lhelr COllllllillces or thc Joint Scssion of Parliamcnt:
Providcd that hc shall not h:l\c thc right to vote
PART 17
POLITICAL ORCANISATIONS
112. Prohibition on the Imposition of Restrictions on Political Ol'ganisations Of' Parties:
( I) Pcrsons who arc conlllliltcd to conllllon political objecti\'cs and programmcs shall, subjcct to
laws madc undcr prm'iso (3) of clause (2) of Articlc 12 of this Constitution, bc cntitlcd to
form and opcrale political organisations or parties of their choicc and to gencrate or cause to
bc gencrated publicit\ in order to securc support and coopcralion from thc gcncral public for
their Ob)eCll\eS and progralllnies. aud to carry out ;lllY othcr acti\'ity for this purposc. Any
law. arrangellient or decisIOn \\hich restricts ;1I1~'of such activitics shall be inconsistcnt with
this ConstilullOn and shall be \'oid.
(2) AIl\ I:m, arrangenlelll or decision \lhich allo\\s for participation or ill\'olvcment of only a
singlc political org:lllis:llioll or party or persons having a singlc political idcology in the
elections or in the polltlc:il S\Slelll of the cOllnlry shall be inconsistent with this Constitution
and shall be \oid
(3) The Electloll COlllnllssioll shall \lilhhold recognitIon fralll any political organisation or any
party fonlled either \lith tile objecli\cs nlentioned ill clallse (2) abm'c or on thc basis of
religion. cOlllnlunily, C:lsle. lribe or region
113. Registration Requin~d for Securing Recognition for the purpose of Contesting Elections
as a Political Organisation or Party:
(I) AIl\ political org:lllis;ilion or party \lisllillg to secllre recogllitiOIl 1'1'0111thc Election Commis-
sioll for tile pllrposes of elel'liolls, sllall be required 10 regisler its namc with the office of thc
Elcction COllllllission in ;Iccordallce \lillllile procedure as determined by thc Commission.
A petllion so subnlltted for registration slwll contain clear informalion about the name of the
cOllceflled political organisation or party, the nallies ane! addresses of the members of its
e.\ecutl\'e COllllllittee or an~ sllcll otller cOllllllittee aile! sucll pelitioll shall be accompanied by
the rules and Illallifcsto of tile organisation or the part\
(2) Political organis:ltions and parties sllall be reqnired to fllifill, in addition to the mattcrs
contained in Illis 1';111.tile 1'0110\1ing condilions In order to qualify for registration pursuant to
c1anse ( I) abme
(a) tile constitulion allLl rules of lhe polilical organisalion or party lIlUSt be democratic;
(b) the constilntion or tile rules of the org;lIlisation or part~ must provide for clcction of
orllce bearers of lhe org,lIl1sation or parly at least once e\'el)' fl\'c years;
(c) lIIuSl 1I:l\e cOillplied \lilh lhe )Hll\islllnS of Article II-L and
(d) nllist ha\e SCUlled a minilnunl of three percent of the [olal \otes cast in tllc election to
tile Iiouse of Representati\es
Prmided that Ille teflllS and conditions mentioned in this sub-clause sllall not apply to
tile contesting or tile filst c1ecllon to lhe !louse of Reprcsenlati\'es held pursuant to this
ConstitntlOn.
Explanation: Irany candidate belonging to a party \'v'hich has secured less than three
percent of the rotal votes cast is elected to Ihe House of Representatives. such person
shall be deemed to be an independent not belonging to an organisation or party.
(3) The Election Conllnission shalln(}( regisler all\ polillc:li org;lnisalion or party if ;Iny Nepali
citizen of is discriJllinated againsl in beeoJlling;1 member on lhe basis of religion. casle.
tribe. language or se\ or if the IWJlle. objectives. insignia or /lag is of such a nalure thaI it is
religious or comnllinal or lends 10 fragnlenl lhc countn
For the purposes of elections to lhe IIouse of Represenlali\es. al least /I\·c pcrcent of Ihc lolal
number of candid ales contesling an ciccI ion from any org;lnizalioll or P;lrl\ 1I11lstbe \\omcn
candidates.
PART 18
E/\IEH.GENCY POWER
(I) Ifa grave crisis arises ill regard 10 thc sovcrClglIl\ 0/ illlcglilv ofthc Kingdom of Nep;i/ or
the securily of allY p;lrt Ihereof. \\ helher In \\al. e\lelllal aggressioll. armed rebeilioll or
extreme economic dis;tr/;I\. His i\,bjestv Ill;I\. 11\ ProcLIIIl:llion. ekcLlre or order a 51;lle of
Emergency in rcspeel of Ihe \I/Iok of the Killgdolll o! Nep;i/ or or all\ specified p;/ll thereof
(2) E\'ery Proclamation or Order issucd under c/;)use (I) abOlc shall be I;ml before;1 meetillg of
the Honse of RcpreSelll;lll\eS for ;IPIJ/O\;1i \\ilhlll Ihrcc Illonlhs fnlln Ihe (/;)Ie of iSsll;llIee
(3) Ifa Procl;/l/l;ltion or Order laid I'm apprm·;1i pursllanl 10c/;)use (2) is ;lpprOlcd b\ a 1\\0-
thirds Jll;~jorjlv of lhl' House or l\epreselllati\C's prescllt ;It lklt meetillg. such I'rocl;/lllalion or
Order shall contillue III force for;1 period or si\ Jllolllhs from the d;lle of issll;lIlce
(4) Ifa Proclamation or Order Llid for ;Ippro\;i/ p"rsl;ulllO clause (2) is 1I0t apprO\ecl PIIJSII;/llt
to c1a/lse (.1). slich Procl;llnalioll or Order sh;lil be decmed 1/'.Ir1jiIC/ri 10 cease to opeLltc
(5) Before the e.\pi r;ltioll 01'Ihe period referred 10 ill clallse (3). i 1':1nlect i ng of Ihe IIolise of
Represenlati\·cs. by;1 11I;ljoril\ of t\\o-tlmds or tIle Jllembers presell!. passes a ICsolut/oll 10
the efIect thai circuillstances referred 10 in clause ( I) abOle conlinue 10e\ls!. Jl m;l\ e.\lenel
the period of thc Proclanl;llion or Ordn of the St;11C'of Lnlergenc\ for one olher pellod. not
exceeding six monlhs as specilled in such resolutioll. and the Speaker sh<lll In((mn IllS
Majesly of such e.\lension
(6) During a dissolulion of the HOllse of Represenl;lti\es. the Nalional AssemIJil shall e\ereise
the po\\ers of lhe /-louse of Represent;lli\es for the purposes or clauses (2). (\). (4) <Ind (S)
abo\'e.
(7) Aftcr the State of Emcrgenc\ h;ls been decl;lieel pursu;lIlt to clause (I). Ilis M<ljesly m;lv issue
such Orders as arc necessary 10 meet Ihe e.\igencles Orders so issued shall bc opClalivc with
the same force and effecl as 1;1\1so long as the Stale of Emergencv is in oper<llion.
(8) /-lis Majesly may, al the lime or making a Proclamation or Order of a Stale of Emergency
pursuant to clause (J). suspend snb-c1auses (;1). (b). (d) and (c) of c1ausc (2) or Article 12.
clause (I) of Article 13 ;lild Articles 15.16. 17.22 allCl21 oflhis ConstitUlion for as long as
the Proclamation is in operation'
Provided that the right to the remedy of ha!Jeas corpus under Arlicle 23 shall not be sus-
pended.
(lJ) In circumstances where His Majesty has suspended any Article of this Constitution pursuant
to clause (X). no petition Illay lie. nor question be raised in any courl for the enforcement of
the fundamental right conferred b~' such Article.
(I () If. dllring the contInuance of a Proclamation or Order under clause (I). any damage is
inflicted upon any persoll by all act of any official which was done in contravention of law or
in bad faith. the affected person may. within three months from the dale of termination of the
Proclamation or Order. file a pelilion for compensation for the said damage and if the cOUrl
linds the claim \,did. it shall cause compensation to be delivered
( II) A Proclamalion or Ordcr of a Stale of Emergency issued pursuant to clause (I) may be
re\'oked by His Majesty at any time during its continuance.
PART 19
AMENDMENT OF TilE CONSTITUTION
(I) A bill to anlend or rcpeal an~ Anicle of this Constitution. \\ilhout prejudicing the spirit of
the Preamble of this Conslltulioll. ma\ be introduced in either House of Parliament:
Pro\'ided thaI lhis Article sh,11I lIot be sublcctto amendlllellt
(2) If each Iiolise. \1 ilh iI Illo-thlrds 11IaJorit\ of its tot;dmembership 'I((ending. passes a Bill
introduced pursuallt to dlllSC ( I) lJ\ iI maJoril\ of at least two-thirds of the members present.
the Bill shall be SllblllillL-d to Ilis f'v!'l.Jesty for assellt: ,llld His Majesty may. \\ithill thirly days
fromlhe datc of SUbtllisstol1. ellhcr granl asscllt to such Bill or send the Bill back for
recollsidcratioll \Iith HIS mcssagc 10 tllc !I0llSC \Ihere the Bill origlilated
(1) A Bill sellt bilck b\ HIS r-,bJcsl\ pursuilnt to clilllse (2) abOlc shilll be reconsidered by both
Ilollses of P'lIliillllCIII. i1ud If both thc Iiolises. IIpon following the procedures rcferred to in
clause (2). resubnlil thL' l3illln Its ollginal an amended form 10 His Majesty for assent, His
MaJesl~ sh,1I1 gLlItt assclIt 10 sllch Bill Ilithill thirty days of such submission.
PART 20
I\IISCEL LAN EO US
(I) There shall bc a COlISlilullllual COlinciL lor Inakillg recolnnlendations in accordance with
thiS Constitutioll fllr ;IPPOlIllllICllt oforticiills 10 Constitulionall3odies. which shall consist of
tIle follo\\lug as Chailllian ,uld nlelubcrs
(a) the Prinle Miliisier
(b) the Chief Jllstice
(c) the Speaker of the Iiouse of Representall\eS
(d) the Ch,lillllan of thc N;lIlonal ASSClllbl~
(e) the Leader of the Oppositlllu
in the !Iousc of RL'prcselll,ltilcs
Chairman:
Member:
Member:
Member: and
(2) For the purpose of recommendation of an appointment of the Chief Justice. the Constitu-
tional Council shall include among its members the Minister of Justice and a Judge of the
Supreme Court.
(J) The functions, duties and po\\ers of the Constilulional Council shall be as determined by lhis
Constitution and other la\\s.
(4) The ConstitutiOlwl Council consliluled pursuant to clause (I) shall h:l\e the pm\er to
regulate its \\orking procedures on its mIlL
118. Provisions Regal°ding the Royal Nepal Army:
(I) There shall be a National Defence Council of Nepal consisting of the follm\ing as Chairman
and members: -
(a) the Pri me Mi nisler
(b) the Defence Minister
(c) the Commander-in-Chief
Chairman:
Ivlcmber. and
Member
(2) His Majesty shall operale :lIld IIse lhe I~m al Nep:i1 Alnl\ 011 the reCl)llIllIendalion of [he
National Defence Coullcil.
(J) The establishment and IlIan;lgemcnt of the Ro\;i1 Nepal Arlll\. :1I1l1other 1II;lttl'lS re/;Illng
thereto. shall be as detelillined b\ 1:1\\
(4) The National Defence Council shall il;l\e the po\\er to reglliale its \Iorklllg procedllres on its
own.
119. Supreme Command of the Royal Ncpal Army and Appointmcnt of the Commander-in-
Chief:
(I) His Majesty is the SlIprellle ('olllln;llldel of the RO\;i1 Nep;i1 AIIIl\
(2) His Majesty shall :IPPOlllt tile ('OIlIlII;lIldel-III-Chlcl of the Ro.\al Nep:i1 AIIII\' 011 Ihe recom-
mendation orthe Prime I\llllister
120. Royal Nepalese Ambassadors and Emissaries:
(J) His Majesty shall appoinl the RO\:i1 Nep:i1ese Anlb:lss:ldors
(2) His Majesty may design:lle a Ro)al Represellt:lli\e 101 represenling Ilim on speci:i1 occlsion.
and may appoint a Special Emiss:lry for a specirled purpose
Mailers relating to the conditions ofselyice of the elllplO\ees of the ROY:II Palace including those of
appointment. dismissal. salary. allo\\:mces. le:I\'e :Ind pension sh:i11 be as delelillined b\ rilles made
by His Majesty at his discretion.
His Majesty shall have the power to grant pardolls alld to suspend, comnllite or remit :111)'senlence
passed by any court. special courl. military court orIn anv other judicial. quasi-judicial or adminis-
trative authority or institution
123. Titles, Honours and Decorations:
(I) The tilles, honours or decorations to be conferred on behalf of the state shall be conferred by
llis Majesty.
(2) No citizen of Nepal shall, without the approval of His Majesty, accept any title, honour or
decoration from the govertlmenl of any country.
His Majesty's Govertlmenlillay. in order to run the administration of the country, constitute
services as may be required. The constitution. operation and conditions of service thereof shall be
as determined by an Act.
125. Provisions Regarding Citizenship of Officials of the Constitutional Bodies:
In order to be eligible for appointment to constitutional positions under this Constitution, a person
Illust either be a citizen of Nepal by birth or descent. or be a person who. as a naturalised citizen. has
resided in Nepal for at least ten \'Cars
126. Ratification of, Accession to, Acceptance of or Approval of Treaty or Agreements:
(I) The ratiflcalion 01".:lcceSSIOll to. acceptance of or approval ot treaties or agreements to which
the Kingdom of Ncp:d or IllS 1\.1;ljestv's GOI'el"llmelll is to become a party shall be as deter-
mined by lall.
(2) The la\\s to be ill:lde pursu:illt to c!:llJse (I) shall. infer alia. require that the ratification of.
accession to. accepl:illce of or apprO\al of tre:lties or agreements on the following subjects be
done by a ntajorit~ of lllo-ihirds of the Illeillbers present at a joint sitting of both Houses of
Parliameilt· -
(a) peace aild friendship:
(b) deknce and slrateglc alll:lIIcc:
(c) bound:llies uf the Klllgdolll of Nep:d. :Ind
(d) nallll:d resources. aildlhe dislribution of their uses.
PrO\ided thai oul of the IreallCS and agrecmcnts referred to in sub-clauses (a) and (d), if
any trc:lly or agreelnenl IS of an ordiilary natllle. II hich docs not affect the nation
e.\tensil"ely, senoush. or In the long term. the ratification of. accession to, acceptance of
or apprO\;t! of such treal.' or agrecment Illay be done at a meeting of the House of
Represeillailles bl" a simple lil:lJority of the Illembers present.
(.1) After the COilllllencemenl of lhis Constitution, unless a treaty or agreement is ratified,
acceded to. accepled or :Ipprolcd in accordance \\ith this Article. it shall not be binding on
His Majesty's GOIcrillilellt or the Kiilgdom of Nepal
(~) Not\\ilhstaildlilg :1111 lillilg COIll:liilcd in cl:luscs (I) :Ind (2). no treaty or agreement shall be
concluded in Isici dellJnlclllal to tllc tcrritorial integrity of tile Kingdom of Nepal.
lfany diftlculty arises in connectllln wilh the Implen.1entatioll of this Constitution. His Majesty may
issue necessary Orders to remove such dinicully and such Orders shall be laid before Parliament.
PART 21
TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS
128. Provisions Regarding The Council of Ministers:
(I) The Council of Ministers e'\ist ing at the commencement of this Constitul ion shall be deemed
to have been constituted under lhis Constitution
(2) If. for any reason the Council of Ministers referred 10 in clause (I) is dissol\'ed. His Majesty
shall constitute a ne\\ Council of 1\1inisters consisting of represent;lli\l;s flllm lhe main
political parties
(3) A Council of Ministers constituled under clause (2) abm'e shall consist of a Prime Minister
and, on his recommendation. olher Minislers. Slale Ministers and AssiSl;lnl Ministers as
may be required
After the commencemcnl of this Constitution. His Majest\' shall hale the po\\er to enact 1;l\Is as
required on the reconllllendation and ad\ice, and \lith the consenl of the Council of Ministers until
the COll1nlencement of Ihe [lI'st seSSIOll of l'arli:llllenl
130. P"ovisions Regarding Constitutional Uodies and Officials thereof Appointed PlII'suant
to the Constitution of Nepal (1962):
(I) The ConstitUlional Bodies ami olTici:lIs thereor subSisting at the comillenceineni of this
Constilution. but \\hich arc not reestablished under this COllstilulion. shall cease 10 subsist
after the commencelnent of this COllslitlltlOn: ;uld Ihc orlicials \\(lIking In the Constilutional
Bodies which conlinue to subsist in accnrd:lIlCc \lith lilis COllstitlltion sh;III sl;lnd relicvcd of
their offices if not rC;lpPolilled \I i1hin ninc months of Ihc COllllllcncemcnt of Ihis Constitu-
tion:
Provided thaI His Majest\ nl;l\. if ncccssar\,. relieve :III\' cOllstitlltioll:II oITiCl:II before the
expiry of the said period
(2) The Council of Minislers shall c.\crcise the runcliolls. duties and pm\crs orthc Constitu-
tional Council untillhe camnlellcemellt of Ihe lirsl SCSSiOl1of Parliament ;Ifterthe elections
held in accordance \lith this COllslilulioll
(3) Pending the nwking of ;m;lngelllenls as 10 the Appellate Courts pmsu:ln[ to Article X'J. the
Zonal Courts and Region;1I Courls cOllsliluled under the Judicial Administration Reforms
Act. In5 shall remain in opcralioll as Ihe\' \lcre. and lhe Judges \\'orking ill those courts
shall continue to hold their positions
(4) The District Courts existing al lhe COllllnencelllent of 111IsConstitution shall. until otherwise
provided by la\\'. conlinue to subsist. alld thc judges lIorking ill thosc Courts sh;i11 continue
to hold their positions until a dirrcrelll arr:lllgelllellt is Inadc
(5) Petitions and cOlllplainls pending in the Pre\ention or Abuse of AUlllOrity COllllllission shall
be transferred to the COlllmission for the Imestig;ltion of Abuse of Authority
(6) Cases which are pending in Ihe Prc\enlioll of Abnse or Authority Conll11ission shall be
transferred to the Cenlral Regional Court e,'\isting under c1;ltIse (1). and lhe Rcgional Court
shall decide those eascs ill accordance lI'jth the e,'\isting la\\',
(7) Appeals. and petitions relating therelo pending in Ihe Pre\'ention of Abusc of Authority
Appellate Coul'l shall be transferred to the Suprellle Court and thc Suprcme Court shall
decide those appeals and petitions in accordance with the existing law.
(S) Petilions regislered \\ith the Judicial Committee in accordancewilh law and pending thcrcin
shall bc transferred to Ihe Supreme Court after the COnlll1CnCemcnt of the Constitution, and jf
the Suprcme Court deetn appropriale. it shalL in e.\ercising its power of revicw, dccide those
petitions
All laws in force at Ihc COlllll1CnCelllcnt of this Constitulion shall remain in opcration until rcpealed
or amcndcd:
Provided that la\\s inconsistenl \\ilh Ihis Constitution shalL 10 thc c\lcnt of inconsistency, ipso-
faCIo cease to opcrate one ycar after the comlllcncemeni of this Constitution.
PART 22
DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
132. Definitions and Interpretation:
(I) Unless the subject or conle\t olhel'\\ise requires. in this Constitution: _
(a) "Article" means an Article of this Constitntion:
(b) "Nepal" means the Kingdolll of Nepal:
(e) "Citi/en" Ineans a citi/en of NepaL
(d) "Bill" nlcans a dr;i11 of ;111Aet \Ihich has bccn introdnced in Parliament:
(e) "Petition" Illeans a dOClllllcnt bearing the signalllle of the petitioner:
(n "Rcllllllleralion" InC;lns ;lIld ineludes salary. allo\\;lIlces. pensIOn and any olher forms of
cluolulncllts
(2) Unless thc subJcct or Ulllle\l otllCl\11SC rcquircs. the Ncpal Law Interpretalion Act, 1951
shall. snbjeet to the pro\lsions or Ihis Constitution. apply to the interpretation of Ihis
COllstilution in the sanlC 11I;lnncr as Ihallaw applies 10 the interpretation of the laws of
Nepal
PART 23
SIIORT TITLE AND COMMENCEMENT
(I) This Constitullonlll;i\ bc c;iIlcd "Thc Conslitutioll of The Kingdom of NepaL 2047 (1990)."
(2) TillS ('onstllutloll sh;i11 conic Into forcc on FritLIy the l\lenty-third day of the month of
Karlik of the year 2().p Bikr;nll S;lIl1bat (NO\elllber 9. ]99()
(A) Method of Making the Shape inside the Border
(I) On the lower portion ofa crimson cloth dr;l\1 a line AB of the required length fromleli
to right.
(2) From A drall a line AC perpendicular 10 AI3 luaklng AC equal to AB pillS one third
AB. From AC m;llk oIl [) makillg lille AD equal to line AB Join 131)
(3) From BD mark ollE makillg BE equal 10 AI3
(4) Touching E draw a line FG. starling frolll the POilll F on line AC. p;lrallcl to AI3 to the
right hand-side. M;lIk 01'1'FG equal to AI3
(5) Join CG
(B) Method of Making the Mooll
(6) From AB mark 01'1'All maklllg All equal to one-fourlll of lille AB alld st;lrlillg rrolu II
dr;1\\ a lille III Iw;iIlellu lille AC luucllillg lille CG ;It puillt I
(7) Bisect CF at J alld dr;l\\ a 1IIIe JK 1);1 r;i1Icl10 AU tOlIL'llIlIg CG ;11POlllt K
(8) Let L be tile POilll II here lilies JK ;llId III cuI Olle ;Inolher
(<J) Join JG
(IO)Lel M be the poillt II IIere Ilile JG alld III cuI aile ;llIotller
(II) With centre M alld II illl a distallce sllollest from M 10 BD mark olT NOli tile lower
portion of line HI
(l2)Touching M ;:lId st;lrtlllg from O. a poillt on AC. dr;m a lille from left to right p:lr:lllcl
to AB.
(13) Witll centre L and radius LN dr;m :I semi-circle on tile 100Ier portion and let P and Q be
the points where it touclles Ille line OM respeclilel.'
(14) With centre M and r:ldills 1\1Qdr;1\\ a semi-circle on tlie IOller pOllion touclling P and
Q.
(15) With centre Nand radi us NM dr;1\\ ;111 :lrc louching PNQ Isic I at R ;lIld S loi n RS Let
T be the point IIllere RS ami III cuI one :lnotller.
(16) With Centre T and radius TS dr;1\\ a semi-circle on tile upper portion of PNQ touclling
it at two points.
(17) With centre T and radius TM dr;1\\ an arc on tile upper pOllion of PNQ touching:lt two
points.
(18) Eight equal and similar triangles or tile nloon arc to be nwde in tile SP:lCCIling inside
the semi-circle of No ( I () and outside tllc arc of No ( 17) of tllis Sclledule
(C) Method of making the Sun
(19)Bisect line AF at U :lnd dr;1\\ a line UV par:llleito line AI3 touching line BE at V
(20) With centre W. (lie poillt II here /-II :lnd UV cut one anotller and r:ldius MN dr:lll a
circle
(21) With centre Wand radius LN dr;1\\ a circle
(22)Twch'c cqual and silllilar triauglcs of thc sun arc to bc madc in thc spacc cnclosed by the
circlcs of No. (20) ami of No. (21) lIith thc two apcxcs of two trianglcs touching line HI.
(D) Mcthod of Making thc Bordcr
(23)Thc width ofthc border will be equal to thc width TN. This will be ofdccp blue colour
and will be prO\ided on all the sidcs of thc flag. Howc\'cr. on thc fi\'c angles of the flag
thc cxtcrnal anglcs \\ill bc cqual to thc intcrnal angles.
(2~)Thc abo\'c IIIcntioncd bordcr will bc pro\'idcd ifthc flag is to bc uscd with a ropc. On
thc other ham!. if it is to bc hoistcd on a polc, thc holc on thc bordcr on thc sidc AC can
be cxtcndcd according to rcquircmcnts.
E.\planation Thc lines HI. RS. FE. ED. JG. OQ. JK and UV arc imaginary. Similarly,
the c.\tclJlal and in(elJlal circlcs of thc sun and thc othcr arcs cxccpt the crcsccnt moon
arc also imaginal) These are not sholl'n on thc flag.
INATIONAL ANTHEMI
SHRIMAN GAMBHII<.A NEPALI PRACHANDA PRATAPI BHUPATI
SHREE PANel1 SARKAR MAHARAJADHIRAJAKO SADA RAHOS UNNATI
RAKIIUN ('I I11<'A YU EESIIALE. PRAJA FAILlYOS PUKARAUN ]AYA PREMALE
HAMI NEPALI SAI<.i\U:
BAIRI SARA IIARAUN SI IANT IIOUN SABAI 8lGHNA VY ATHA
GAUN SAI<.A DUNIYAl.E SAIIARSIIA NATIIKO SUKIRTI-KATHA
RAKHAUN SHASANA. BHARII3EERTALE. NEPAL MATH! SANDHAI NATHKO
SHRI HOS THUl.O HAMl NEPALIKO
Bahujatiya; the IlJlJO English draft translation had "multicasle" Cf Article I I (2) C/. .Icq.
2 In earlier, unofficial translations of the Constitution, Nepali \\as defined as lhe "national
languages", and the other languages as "languages of the Nalion."
3 Dharma parivartana garauna, cause the other person's religion to be changed or converted
to one's own. This prohibition was added after the draft constitution, in conformity \Iilh
earlier anti-proselytizing and anti-missionary laws. In the past. such prohibitions were
sometimes interpreted broadly enough tojustiCv action against those who changed their own
religious affiliations to another religion.
4 In earlier unofficial translations, "His Majesty shall abide by and protect this Constitu-
tion ... ".
7 Unofficiallranslations had "certified by his signatme"
8 Cf. AI1icle 5lJ abo\'e and accompanying note.
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